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Dally Bulletin Pabllshlak Co , LM ,

AT TIIK OF'Ifn,

J26 k 3'i3 Sntclianl St., Honoalu 11. 1.

SUDSlJItlPTION B;s Doiaahs a Ykvr,
llfllvert'il In Honolulu ut Firiv Oknth a
Montd, In advance.
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At Four Dollars a Yeah to Domestic,
nd Fits Dollars to Foreign Hnbacrlberi,

payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTtlW

brmi in ecrsRtok styli

telefiio.se ki. p. o. box ;y.

tu Daily Bollstin Is irlnlt! and imb-IMic-

by the Dully Bulletin PublUblDf
Company, Limited, at Its otilcc, Mir
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Inl-

ands. Daniel Log.in, editor, reside on
Alakea street, Honolulu. afiirapald.

Address Jotters lor (lie paper Ediu
Bulletin," and business letter " Manager
Dally Bullotln Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cnni lU'lay
la attention.

Business Cards.

LEWER8 ft COOKE.

Imtortkrs and Dealer IN LL'MDIR AMU

ALL KINDS Ol' llUILDI.MI MaTKKI.WH.

fort Street, ilnimlulii

H. UAdlCFKLO ft iXi

QcNtita Commission Aomin.

Oorner Koil nml ueeii Mr ij iti.im.mn.

JNO. 8. BMITBIRB

ACI'TIONEEHAND GENERAL Dl'MNKhH All ENT.

Mahukuna, Kohala, Hawaii.

TH08. LINDSAY.

MaNUTACTURINU JEWELER AND WATCH-M-

K Kll.

Kukul Jewelry specialty, Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repair

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Enoineh, Buiiar Millh, Boilirx,
Coolers, Iron, Brus and Lead

Oa8tinuh,

Machinery of Kvery Deticription Mauu u
Order. 1'artloular attention paid to Sblpd'
Blacksmlthlng. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

FRED. HARRISON,

CoNTIlAOTOli AND BuiLDEH.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds. Building Material for
sale, 510 and 612 King street. Itealdence
Telephone, Bell 227 j P. O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Co.

ASSETS, . . 110,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SOWS.
Agents forHnwallan Islands.

Oity Carriage Co.,
Oonir Ring and Bethel Sts

- B0TB TELEPHONES U3 - .

Fine Carriages & Civil Drlvurs
To he bad at all hours

J. 6. ANDRADE,
luat-i- f Manage! .

WM. fi. IRWIN A CO.

riirmi.Hcf
.Ift-l- 'lot A'.

t t. niPiip ((

.r.hn:r.;fd High GrduA Catif Maiii'ia..

M KrtHiM, "N. OnlCLlXCtt. Am OO 'M

Jrrt.ttrH
iticiruiK priupi 'J flu-- 1

BULLED LUCULl
t& This is a superior Paint Oil. con-

suming lens pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colons
Used with drier It gives a splendid rloor
turfsi'S

L.lme. Oement.,
talNaimi.'kA'M',

Ai.Uvf

Fait uu iCaonuig Co.'b Coruwl Uci

Krrtat ri:?T ;0.

fioinpuQiiils, Roofing & Papers,

rtioni Steam Pin Cotsrioi

Jaj-brn- Diamond, ErumuJ Eiar
lasting Paint

UfMi,iued lor Vnu'auu. rut

FIRE,

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Uarlturd ptru Infciurancu Co.,

knots, 87,109,825.49.

London Laflcufhire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 14,317,052.

ThnmriaAiid Heraey Marine Ins. Co.,
Limited)

Assets, 16,124,057.

Nh Tnrfc Lite Ibj. Co.,
iBMts, S137,499,la9g.

C. 0. BERGER,
0 aneral Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Wra. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wui. H. Irwrln Preslilenl amt Mauagur
Olaus Spreckels, ....
W. M. Qltfard, . Secretary and Treasurerfho 11. Port' . Andltor

Sxigar Factors
CornmiasioD AK;tvllt

tiisK'ft or rut

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAM FEAK0IB0O. PAL.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
M00 Van Ness Are., B, F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments lor Patients.
ELECTRICITY IN NERVOUS DISEASES.

W Dr. Moore oilers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-(- ul

treatment. Kefers to H. It. Macfarlane,
00O-- tf

HO YEN KEE & CO..
41 Nliuami htrrni

o

Tinsmilhs, PlnmbinQ, Etc.

OKOOKEKY and OLAB8WAUB.

ALLEGD THREATS.

Hi,w Mae Knuta W.s Com-pollt- d

to Pull 1 be Boat.

Hutchinson's Eeaous.fr Not DWo'g-io- g

Seciets itu S earner.

TWENTY-THIR- D DAY.

Court convened at 10 o'clock.
Minutes rend nud approved.

Audrew Knudsen, sworn, slates:
Was on the steamer Waiinannlo
wheu flio went out tho week boforo
Now Year'f; saw the accused on
board; ho took turns at tho wheel;
Georgo Townsoud told mo to get
iuto tho boat and pull out to the
schooner, nud if I did not do it ho
would blow mv brains out. ho would
shoot rao dead; the accused told mo j

ho wanted to buy tho steamer and
asked me as to her (utilities; ho said
Townsend had told him that tho
steamor was going out to moot a
schooner which had opium on
board.

Mr. Neumann road the following
statement from W. K. Hutchinson,
the accusod:

HcADCJUArtTEHS )

Hawaiian National-Guard-
I

Uoxolulu, Fob. 13, JiMo)

Before a Military Commission con
veued by ordor of tho Command- -

nud of which Col.
W.Austin Whiting is I'residout:

Statement ( f W. K. Iluteliinson, a
prisoner arraigned and tried ou a
chnigo of misprision of treason, nud
to this effect, viz :

Tho accused admits that the evi-
dence of Captain Davie is correct
as regards tho reason for the prison-
er being ou board tho steamor Wai-inana- lo

when she went for arms, also
that ho had no knowledge of the in-

tent of tho expedition or the pur-
poses for which tho arms were to bo
used.

The accused never spoke to, saw
before, or know either Charles War-
ren or Georgo Townsoud beforo that
day, and most positively denies any
conversation or conversations with '

them or any one relative to tho pur-
poses for which tho said arms wero
to bo used.

Tho prisoner states that ho has '

not lived in Honolulu and had only
arrived horo on the 22d of Decombor
with intent to purchase au interest
in tue steamer waimaualo, anu in
pursuance of that object and as Btat - ,

ed by Captoin Davios, wont, at tho
said captain s invitation, on tho trip
with the solo purpose of inspection
of the vessel nud her sea-goin- g

mifaliff mi
The accused desires tc most posi- -

tivoly state that the reasons for his
not haviug mentioned anything to
tho authorities rotative to tho laud-- ,
ing of tho arms wore: First, his be-
lief that it was a smuggling trans ao- -
tion and not directed against tho di-
rect safety of the "existing Govern-- 1

mont; Second, that ho had no dis-- 1

tinot knowledge of tho location of
tho landiug; and. Third, that ho
was in fear of his life.

(Signod) W. K. Hutchinson.
Paul Neumann,

' Counsel for Prisoner.
Honolulu, Fob. 12, 1895.

1 wonty-Fiv- o Men Arraigned.
A recess was taken till 11:15

o'clock.
Tho following prisoners woro

brought in after recess:
D. K. Boni, John It. Silvn, John

Lilikoe, K. Kokipi, Iloopii Knliloa,
Mahoo, Paulo liokii, Sam Kaaoa,
Houry Edwards, II. P. Kaohi, a,

Hoomanawauui, Kokaula,
Kahalowai, Makakoa, Kuiunahoe, J.
Knnoho, J. W. Kahaiao, J. Ouopau,
D. Dauneu, Herman Kauohi, Alick
Pahau, Pahia, Pohaku, Hoomahole.

With tho oxceptiou of Alick Pa-

hau, nono of tho prisoners desired
counsel. Pahau desired S. K. Kauo
to represout him. .

D. K. Beui and Paulo Holtii ob-
jected to the sitting 011 tbu Commit-sio- n

of Captain Cntnnra 011 Recount
of his nationality. They objected to
bis judging thorn, 011 general princi-
ples. Thoy had no objection to
other foreigners.

Tlie charge and specifications wero
then read, being interpreted into
Hawaiian by W L. Wilcox. Tho
charge is treason.

D. K. Utni nud John 11. Sitva
pleaded not guilty.

Recess taken at 12:15 o'clock till
1:30 o'clock.

MISSING SEALERS.

Captain Folgor in Troublo Over Two
Deserters.

Tho sealing schooner Edward E.
Wobster, which camo off tho marine
railway yesterday, is anchored out
in the stream near tho Philadelphia,
and is ready to sail, but her captain
is short just two mou out of tho
number ho brought with him. Theso
two men got away from the vessel
yesterday afternoon, but by what
means is not known. Onu is n Swodo
and tho other au American, and
both are quito young. Ou discover-
ing their absence this morning Cap-
tain Folgor went to the police sta-
tion and posted a reward of 20 for
tho capture of each man and at tho
same time invoked tho aid of tho
Marshal. Captain Cordes was do
tailed to assist in looking for thorn,
and this innrninir. in crimn.inv with
Captain Folgor, searched tho II. C.
Wright, Sumatra, Alice Cooko and
Robert Soarlr, but returned empty-hande- d.

Tho fact that tho men
wero indobtcd to tho ship each to
tho extent of nearly $50 will explain
Captain Folger's anxioty to offect
their capture. Ho was also unfor--

tunato to lose two of his crow just
beforo leaving San Francisco and is '

consequently short-hande- Tho
description of tho men given to tho
police nnswors to that of two men
seou by Frank L'llis on l'unolibowl
lat evening.

O. Allen and J. Brown, the two
deserters, wore approho"U'd his
afternoon ou Mount Tantalus. Cap-tai- u

Cordo?, Alick Nicholas nud .Ins.
Thompson made the arrest. Tho
deserters lost romo clothes and an
accordeon during thoir liberty, hay-

loft them at a Iiouhh which they can-
not now locate. Tho mou will b '

turned ovor to the Captain to mor-
row.

ARRIVAL OF TUE H F. OI.ADE.

A Splendid Speclmon of Marino
Architecture in Fort.

At 7 o'clock this morning tho Ger-
man ship H. F. Glade was sighted
oIT Diamond Head, aud, after a long
tow by tho Elou against a strong
head wind, dropped her auchor off
Wildor's wharf at 11:30. This is the
first trip of tho vossol and her own-
ers have uo causo of complaint. Tho
u. r . uiauo is a now iron vossol of
nuo.ul 1WJU ton,B "Wstor, nil rigged,
aud cononUed by Captain Herk- -
son. buo has on board about 1000
tons of coal and 1500 tons of Gorman
and English merchandise, consisting
ijiuBwv ui trim aiiu ironware, con- -
,ee to H. llackfold & Co.

88?1 J"ft fP-- l on tho
25th of September last and tho voy-
age was uuovontful until she arrived
off the River Platto about Novem-
ber 10th, when her cargo of coal be-
came heated. Captain Herksen at
ouco put in to Montevideo, whoro
tho heatod coal was discharged and
on Novembor 22d rosumod his voy-
age for this port.

Tho trip from Montevideo to Ho-
nolulu was made in 82 days, a re-

markably quick passago. Tho ves-
sel is a fino specimen of modern
marine architecture, aud her quick
passago reflects credit ou her build-
ers and ofiicors. She will dock in a
day or two and discharge cargo,

Mintatuio Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which ho
is mating a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.

M 1
Citizen (oxcitodly):"Good heavens!

See those children skating around
that danger sign." Owner of pond:
"That's all right. Tho ico thoro is
perfectly safe. Thoy thiuk it's dan-
gerous aud stay on it. Tho thin ico
la at tho other end of the pond."
Judge.

after tuk rmv.

Cinders from tho Burnod Home of
Music nud Drnmn.

China engiuo although coming
after the regular machines is credit-
ed with having got first water on tho
burning Opera House.

Tho Gibson house, tenanted by
Dr. McLennan, caught lire on the
roof several times. Georgo limns,
lineman of the Mutual Telephone
Co., and W. Chamberlain, a clork in
tho Gazette ollice, wero tho first to
got on tho roof and put out the
fiames. As the eaves project ovor
the balcony of (ho house, tlio climb
was hazardous.

Tho name of tho original owners
of tho building was tho Musical Hall
Association acnordiug to tho official
records. Its first ofiicors were: S.
G. Wilder (since died), President; II.
A. Widemann, Vico President; J. A.
Hassingor, Secretary; A. McWayue,
Treosurer. Other persons interest-
ed woro Edward Preston, (since
died), A. S. Cleghoru, J. II. Paty, A.
J. Cartwright (siuco died), W. G.
Irwin, Kobort Lowers, it. F. Bicker-tou- t

U. J. Nolto, and man other
business men.

Although there woro not perma-
nent seats for uo many, tho house
would accommodate about 1000 peo-
ple.

A mombor of tho rucrot service,
whoso name is withheld, believes tho
fire to have boon without doubt tho
wo k of an incendiary.

There is a good deal of unfavor-
able comment upon tho practice of
having the engines of both regular
sta ions to go out for oxcrciFO at tho
same time.

The incalculable valuo of having
an inexhaustible amplitude of water
was illustrated by contrary at this
fire.

Ouo of I ho fire engineers railed at
a Bulletin tnnu to-da- saying this
paper had not given the uromon a
square deal. Hu said they should
have credit for saving tlio brick
walls and tho lot. lliglit you are,
savs Mojo.

T'u-i-o aTO 20 panes of glasn left
inUct in the Opera Houso windows,
instead of 11 as counted from a hack
yesterday.

It is generally coucodod that tho
Bulletin's story of tho fire yesterday
beat ovorythiug in sight.

Doputy Marshal Brown as coroner
empanelled tho following jury to
hold nu inquost ou tho fire, viz.: II.
M. Wlntuoy, Jr., ,1. A. Oilman, J. G.
Spencer and 11. II. Williams. Cor-
oner and jury inspected tho pro-
mises aud adjourned subject to call.
They; aro gathering all tho facts
obtainablo and will likely hold a
mooting It has boou
clearly proved that tho electrio con-
ductors did not causo tho fire, as tho
switch in tho building was found to
have boon turned off.

A TEMPESTUOUS FASSAOE.

Staunch Old Likuliko Catchos It
Rough in Molokai Ohnnuol.

The steamship Likoliko of tho
Wilder Steamship Company's fleet
arrived this morning alter a hard
night in Molokai ehaunol. Hot
decks woro wot, her smokestack cov-
ered with salt and everybody ou
board lookod tired and weary. In-
quiry showed that she Btruck a regu-
lar koua in Molokai channel during
last night, but camo through it all
right. Her dock load, which consist-
ed of boxes of sugar cauo for ship-
ment to Australia, where it is to bo
transplanted, was carefully covorod
with tarpaulins, and while constant-
ly wet with the seas which washed
over tho bow, was uudamagod. She
brought 1700 bags of sugar for Irwin
it Co., 2100 for Brower fc Co. and
500 for Theo. II. Davios k Co,, bo-sid-

other cargo.
m m m

Taken tho Oath.

Tho following persons havo takon
tho oath to tho Constitution and
laws of tho Itopublic: W. B. Scott
and Chas. H. W. Norton, Amorican;
Emil Kiesol, Gorman; John Perry,
Portuguoso; Itobt. M. Howio, Bri-
tish; P. Puniai aud Elia Kao, Ha- -

waiian.
m

"You should novor tako anything
that doesu't agree with you," tho
physician Uld him. "If I'd always
follow that rule, Maria," ho romark-o- d

to his wife, "whoro would you
btiV'Ttt Ilila,
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TWO MORE TRIALS,

Kaili St&Us He was only fl

lm Fisbenuan.

One o! the Waimira'o's Passerges Who

Yfmted to Boy a-- t Iaetes.

J

TWENTY-SECON- D DAY.

Afternoon Sossion.
j

Court convened at o'clock.

Tho Dofonco.

R. W. Wilcus, sworn, status: Was
at Kaliala on Jan. 3; accused was
not present wLon arms wore being
lauded; ho appeared after they wero
hidden; Warron told accused to j

look aftur stuff hidden there. '

Sam K. Kaili dosirod to make a
statement in his own behalf and was ,

sworn. I lease fishing station
thore; havo no control over any-
thing else thore; was at Kahala at
house the night arms landed; had
occasion to gut up during night
and saw two boats in front of my I

House: ualJou out in loud voico wuo
own 0(1 those boats; received no re-

ply; later saw three men coming
along beach; recognized Townsouu
aud Warron and lator saw Wileox;
asked Warron what havo you come
hero for; ho replied they'd brought
some stuff aud buried it ovor there;
that's all said; they then luft and I

wont toward town; they said noth-
ing to mo to watch stuff aud obli-
terate any tracks; did not know
what thuir errand wa; nothing that
passed between us would lead mo to
know their orraud; saw nothing out
thore to lead me to expect an upris-
ing; remained iu town Saturday aud
Sunday; was going back there on
Monday morning; first heard of
trouble on Monday morning; War-
ron didn't tell mo do anything;
didn't ask them what stuff was; was
nrrestod two woeks ago.

Argument was then made by Mr.
Kano for the dofenEo and Judge
Advocate Robertson for tho prose-
cution.

nother Trial Stat ted.
' William K. Hutchinson, charged

with misprision of treason, was
brought in. Hutchison declkicd to
plead on advice of counsel.

Sam Nowloiu was the first witness.
His uvidunco was tho 6amo as in pre-
vious cases.

Charles Warren, sworn, status:
First saw accused on tho Waima-ualo- ;

he talkod with Towusond
about tho objoot of guns; Hutchinson
said ho was on our side.

George Townsond corroborated
Warron's ovidouce.

Capt. Davies stated that Hutchi
son was on the steamer Waimanalo.......,..-- , ,i i. i.. .
had Leon landed for. Ho desired to
buv an interest in tho steamer.

W. O. Smith know the accused.
Ho stated ho was on tho eteatner
looking at machinery.

Tho Court adjourned to 9:30
'clock Thursday.

m m

HAWAIIAN REPUBLICAN OLUB.

It Comes Out for Annexation Straight
and Pure.

Tho Hawaiian Republican Club
hold a meeting yesterday oveniug.
After rouliuo business tho following
resolution was passod:

Whereas, This is tho most befit-
ting momout for furthering tho ob-
jects of this club, and to form plans
which would givo equal rights to all
tho subjects of tho Hawaiian Repub-
lic; theroforo, bo it

l'esolvetl. That this club empowers
its oxocutivo committoo to orgauizo
district clubs on all tho islands of
tho Republic of Hawaii.

Jienolvfd, That this olub authorizes
its oxocutivo committoo to formulate
plaus for giving tho Govornmont its
strongest support on tho question of
annexation with the United States,
aud to establish olosor political aim
commercial union between tho Re-

public of Hawaii and tho Uuitod
Status of America.

Husband to Support Thorn.

Hartford (Conn,), January 23. A
bill has boon prepared at tho in-

stance of labor unions horo for a
law to provont the omploymout of
married women iu shops whoso hus-
bands aro able to support thum.
Tho reasou is that many married
womou nro crowding out youug girls
who cannot obtain omploymout.

! " ' ' ' -- "

'

'

LYNCH LAW IN KENTUCKY.

Strenuous Efforts to Maintain Law
and Order.

Tho city was full of nooplo to-da- y

says a Mount Sterling (Ky.) des-- 1

paten of January 21 owing to tho
convening of tho Circuit Court aud
tho fact that Judgo Coopor was to
make a supreme effort to impress
tho Grand Jury with its duty iu dis- -

covoriug tho lynchers of Thomas
Blair on Now Year' night. Tho
Grand Jury was selected from among
the best men in Montgomery county
aud was sworn iu this morning.

Sevontv courageous men woro also
sworn in to guard the Court and aro
heavily armed. Thoy wero station-- 1

ed through the courtroom, ready at
any moment to repel any outside in- -,

terferouce. Blair was from Morgan
county, aud it was tated that 150
Morgan county men, armed with
Winchesters and rovolvors, woro
roady to march on Mount Starling
and lynch any man that might bo
iudictod by tho Grand Jury for
hanging Blair. Iu his char go to tho
Graud Jury Judgo Coopor created a
profound sousation when ho said
that ho had a conference with Gov- -'

uruor Brown, who had told him that
reward of 5600, which had bcou

offored for tho conviction of each
man who murdered Blair, would bo
doubled if necessary, and that the
ontiro forco of State troops would
bo placed al Judgo Cooper's com-
mand, if ho neodeu them to provont
Morgan county inou from lynching
tho slayers of Blair.

Aftor tho charge to tho Garnd
Jury tho Court adjourned uutil to-

morrow morning, when tho jury will
go to work oxamiuing wituessos.
Tho principal witness is John Fang- -

man, ongineer of tho Electric Works.
The lyuchors forced him, at tho
point of a pistol, to turn off tho elec-
tric lights, and it is said that ho re-

cognized sevoral of tho men. Dauiol
Maupin, a printer, is also au impor--.
taut witness. He naw tho lynching i

party, aud says that there vi ro not
over ten men in it.

A Case in Point.

Tho fact that tho Bethlehom com-
pany was able to secure tho contract j

for 12,000 tous of armor plate for
Russian ironclads, bidding against
tho greatest European iron manu-
facturers, shows tho combined folly
and robbery of a high tariff io keep
foreign wares out of this market.
Tho Amoricau Wool aud Cotton Ro-port-

gives another instance.
"Twenty-ounc-e cheviots" of Amer-
ican manufacture under froo wool
"aro now beiug sold horo at a prico
which is actually lower than tho
liko quality of English make is sold
in tho English markets." An oxpert
who has seen these goods aud who
has just come from England stated
that ho "could take them back to
Bradford aud sell thorn at a profit."
Tho now tariff is recording its own
object lessons. It will educate the
pooplo moro yot before 1890. New

'orh World.

Ghango of Guards.
Lieutenant Louis T. Kenake, who

has been on duty at tho Executive
aud Judiciary buddings during tho

week, dismissed his compauy, a
otail from Co. B, yostorday morn- -

. mg. 'Alio lieutenant has boon on
?"& ft111

i rest. Thoro being
! no necessity lor any extra guards

tho command was dismissed.
, Tho guard that will bo on duty
during tho court-marti- al trials hero-- j
after will bo composed of details
from tho regular guards.

m

A Recommendation From Los An--
Bolus. . '

C32 Castolar St., Los Anoeles, Cal.
Aftor having suffered for a long

time from acuto rheumatism without
obtaining roliof, I used Chamber-Iain'- s

Fatn Balm and was almost im- -
raodiatoly relieved. I highly recom-
mend this as tho best medicine
known. D. M. Hamilton. For sale
by Bonson Smith & Co., Agents for
tuo Hawaiian Islands.

j A Costly Telegram.
By a decision of the United Statos

Court of Appeals tho Postal Tele-
graph Compauy has to pay a judg- -
mont of $3701 damages for failing to
send a telegram that it accepted
whilo its wires woro down. Flois- -

, chor & Co., merchants, of Portland,
had lost tho amount named from

, tho failure to send tho telegram.

Wlnlatuto Art.
At Williams' Studio aro to bo soon

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern

I Slides for lecture by the set or
dozon.

United Carriago Company's stand,
besides having superior fiaoks al- -
ways roady at tho call of "290," fur-uish- I

fino livory outfits at tho shorl- -

I
est notice good horsos and nico car- -
ringos, from buggy to wagonetto. !

Urn, S. A. Zcfcber
Koismoyne, Ohio.

Terrible Misery
Helpless With Rheumatism

and Without Appetite
Tlrod Fooling and Pains Dispelled

by Hood's Sarsaparltla.
" I was la terrtbl misery with rheumatism la

tnjr hlpi and lower limbs. I read to much
bout Hood'i Barsaparllla that I thought I

would try It and xca It It would teller me.
When I commenced I could not (It up nor erea
turn oyer In bed without help. On bottlo oi

Hood's Rollovod Ms
io much that I wai ioon out of bad and could
walk. I had also felt weak and tired all the
timet coutd not sleep, and obtained so little rest
At night that 1 felt all v, orn out In tho morning.
I had no appoUto to eat anything, but Hood's

Hood's''" Cures
Barsaparllla restored tnj appetite io that t
could eat without any distress, and I hare
gained rapidly In strength. I hare taken firs
bottles of jrnVid'sBarsip.irlllaaiKUliimas well
as ercr." tins. 8. A. l.nrKiiEH, ltosstnoyne, O.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headacbo, IndlgesUon.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Solo Agonts for tho Kemiblln of Hawaii.

20 lbs. W Your doctor

will tell you
of o It is the

safest diet
Nestles 1

for baby

FOIl SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

P. O. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THHI HAWAIIAN

SuMcpositsIiivtistiofitCo.

NO. 103 FOHT STIIEET.

M-- SAFES of Various Sites for Hunt
by the Month or Year.

TS open from 8:30 a, m.

until 1 r. m. except on Satunluys, when
they will bo closed nt 2:30 r. m.

Ua-W- E Buy and Soil F!rst-clas- s

STOCKS and HONDS and make ad-

vances on fame.

EDISON'S KINETOSOOPE I

FOIt TEN (JO) CENTB YOU CAN SEE
Greatest Marvel of Science.

Boxing Cats."
SublecU chanced dallv at Hart

& Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours i 0 A. m. to 0 p. m. 1252-t- f

MEETINO NOTICE.

rpHE UEaULAIl QUA11T EULY MEET-J- L

inn of tho Union Fkkd Co , L'd, will
be held at the Company's otllce, Queen

O'clock A. M F. K. VII) A.
12fll-- 3t Secretary U. F. Co., L'd

$250 REWARD.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED OFFEltS A
A rownrdof $250 to any ono giving

that will lead to the conviction
of the perton who stole a Diamond King
from his premises on Thursday last.
1212-- tf JULLAUD F. (UtANDALL.

BT AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.)

Tho right of WIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS Is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to continue uutil further
notice, during which titno, however,

tho Courts will continue in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, oxcopt as aforesaid.
By tho Prosidont:

SANFORD B. DOLE.

Prosidont of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
1231-- tf

3STOTIOE3.

SPECIAL ORDERS No. 31

MAJOR MoLEOD, commanding
First Rngimont, N. G. H., is horoby

orderod to cause John Mahuka,
Kaliikuowa, Liwai Kameakani alias

(Pipi), Kaona, Punalua, Samuel Ka-lala- u,

Patrick Lane, Kilohana, Ma-

nuel Kuhio, Honry Mahoo, Samuel
K. Kaloa, Nahaikuakino and Tom
Pedro, prisoners undor arrest on tho
charge of troason, to bo transferred
to tho custody of the Marshal.

By order of tho Commaudor-iu- -

Chiof.
JNO. H. SOPER,

Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Otllce, Hono-

lulu, February 12, 1895.

1202-l- t

3STOTIOES
SPECIAL ORDERS No; 31.

Tho following appointmont is

heroby announced for tho informa-

tion of tho National Guard of Ha
waii.

A. G. M. Robertson, to bo p

on tho Gonoral Staff with
rank of Captain, from February 11,

1895.

Captain A. G. M. Robortson will
act as Judgo Advocate on tho Mili-

tary Commission now in sossion in

this city, vice Captain W. A. Kiuuoy,

rolievod from said duty.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genora- l.

Adjutant-Genoral'- s Office, Hono-

lulu, H. I., February 11, 1895.

1201-t- f

General Headquarters, Repudlio
of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Or ncE,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.,
January 16, 1895,

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Militarx Cojijiission.

A Military Commission is horoby
orderod to moet at Houolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. m., aud thoreaf tor from day to day
for tho trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it on tho
charges aud specifications to bo pre-
sented byJ,ho Judgo Advocate.

The Ofilcors composing tho Com-
mission aro:

1. Colonel William Austin "Whit-

ing, First Rogimout, N. G. H.

2. Lioutonant-ColonolJ.H.Fisho- r,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain O. W. Zieglor, Compa-

ny F, N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany d, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H.
0. Captaiu W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jonos,

Company D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid-do-Ca-

on Genoral Staff, Judgo
Advocate

By order of tho Commandor-in-Chie- f.

(Signod) JNO.H.SOPER,
1239-t- f Adjutant-Genora- l.

2STOTIOES.

Under MARTIAL LAW ovory
person found upon tho streots or
in any public placo botwoon tho

J hours of

9:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Ofilco.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Anyono disturbing tho poaco or
disobeying ordors is liable to sum-
mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commaudor-in-Chio- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

SALOON NOTICE.

From ami after date LIQUORS OF ALL
DESOnllTIONS will bo allowed to be

I sold at tno Llcentod Saloon', between tlio
' hours of 0 a. m. and 0. r. x , providing tho

ennui bo drank on tho premises.

I No Llcmors shall be taken uway from
such tuloons except lleer, Ale and Stoat.

Any violation of this will causo such Sa- -
loon to bo Immediately closed. Tho pros-- !
enco of any person under th Inllucnco of
liquor npon nny saloon pretnNcs will also

j be sulllclcnt to cause such Saloon to bo Im-

mediately closed.
E. a. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Kepublte of Hawaii.
I February 0, 1805. 1250-- 1

iETOTIOE.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 20.

Tho Military Commission now in
session iu this city, convened by
Special Ordors No. 25, dated January
10, 1895, from thoso Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By ordor of tho Commandor-in-Chio- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofilco, Hono-
lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213-t- f

3STOTIOHJ.
All persons aro horoby notified

that they aro strictly forbiddon to
uso fire crackers, Chiueso bombs or
any fireworks whatovor within the
limits'of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Ropublio of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

Fizreiycills:- -

The buaiuoss of tho country is
sottling into its formor groove. Our
gentlomanly drivor has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in the

switch flies instoad of bul-ot- s
with their tails aud tho cream is

richer in consequence. Wo boliovo
wo havo satisfied ovory ono of our
customers who have taken milk from
us and wo aro iu a position to sup-
ply a great many more. Tho people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to boo just
what Bort of diot our stock foods
upon, and no longer wondor at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy,

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With tho exception of a day
or two early in tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivors havo always been
on time at our customers' residouces.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo boon pationtwith us
and to solicit a continuance of thoir
patronairo. Wo will bo nlnaund to

' fill all ordors telephoned to ua and
guarantee an milK to bo pure aud
freo from adulteration.

The WAIALAB RANCH.
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Offer to thu trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stoclc of

DRY and
Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

if
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLK AGENTS

GateSperry's
Diamond

Merchant Flour.

Fort Sc

!

Our stock of Holiday
Goods arc now ready for
inspection at our New
Store (Wcnnei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry with
an eye on tho Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN fc PFEIPFER.
P. 0. Box 287. 1211 tl

The Best Lurch in Town.

TtaM a.xid OofTeo
it ALL DOOBft

THE FINEST BRANDS OV

Cigars and Tobacco
iLWATi OM HAND.

H. J". NOLTK, Prop.
it Save money"

c. OR.. C03L.3CX2TS,
THE

Carriage
no connection wiUi any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dashes, Aprons, Etc,

at Lowest Possible Prices, and
Workmanship of the Best.

I use First-clas- s Material of my own im-
porting. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Harness.

Workshop 210 near Maunakea,
P. O. Box i'M.

Wire -:- - Nails
uXjXj SIZES.

Common
AND

Finishing
VERY CKE-AF- .

WILDER & CO., L'd.
U7-3i-n

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakca Sts.

Moo's
By Every Steamer from Sun

Francisco with

I 'Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

wwmmwmWiggp m :'wfpu prfffwf
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Hackfeld Co.,

FANCY GOODS,

fahawls,

Furniture Hardware,

KOIt

(Has

Storm

King Street

Glass- -

Golden. Flour,
Flour,

Plour,

Queen Streets
Jewelry

bought

BEAVERSALOON.

,&

Practical Trimmer

Migrators

1 P If

WATCH '

THTS

SPACE

AFTER

THE

ARRIVAL

OF

THE

NEXT

STEAMER.

That Tireless Toiler,

J. J. EGAN,

514 Fort Street.

I I
M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE UANUFAOTDBEB

OF TUB

New Patented Pol Strainer

All Orders or Comninnlcstlons
addressed to B. O. Hall & Bon, IA1.,
(who have them on salo), or to M. T.
uonneil, will receive prompt attention.

UfiO- -t

of every descrlp- -JOB PRINTING tlon done by the
JIuiletin I'unLisnino Co., Lit. First class
Commercial Work a Bpeclalty, Kstlmates
given, Orders promptly executed.

The Captain of the Watch.
There wnt a man who h'cl a wi ch to keep

ontewhtro In 'own;
The people eny he t it well the party's

noiic n Ilrown
It wns no emy witoli lo keep when the

n orcment got too strong,
Some ot the bcit s were very sh rt, sotno of

them awful Ion.
The lnnlnsprlng It nas Duty, of gocil and

we'ltrfdrieH
I Trie hands w-- ro Truth and .1ttttee, as an

honest man thonld feel;
Tho escapement didn't count for much

but that was very propor)
Tho eae 1 was of fol d gold; the owner

was a "cotpor "
To change his wntch the mo chants xild

was now their lojuden ilutv,
And so they havo ptcsontcd film with a

Howard on- -, a beauty;
And we jay it w nlltlrggllt, and wc say

'twos nobly earned,
Where courage, zenl and manhood In the

canxo of duty burned.
And we hope he'll Hvo to near It till the

Captain rails tho roll
Of tho watch of tho Thousand Lectins of

the Guard Houte of tho Soul.
And If yr u wnt to sen a chap we're proud

of In this town,
Just drop Into the Station and shako hands

with Captain B own O.
m

TELEPHONES AT LOW PRICE.

Stamford (N. Y ) Has a Sorvlco That
In an Anomaly.

Stamford, N. Y., Jan. 4. This
thriving town haa n telophouo sor-vic- o

that is an anomaly. Thoro is
not a "kicker" among its subscribers.
Such an extraordinary condition of
affairs cannot bo ascribed to any-
thing in tho atrnosphoro of tho Cat-skill- s,

but is duo to tho fact that tho
service costs each patron only 18 pur
year. Stamford, though a village of
about 1000 inhabitants in winter and
a high-tid- o population of U000 iu
summer, is, as its denizons stylo it, a
"hustling" town. It has a first-clas- s

water supply, a complete system of
sowors, electric lights, and, above
all, a Villago Improvement society,
tho members ot which aro as exact-
ing and onorgotic as housowives.
Under their surveillance not a mau
in town dares leave his lawn uncut,
and feels utterly miserable if his
fenco shows tho noed of whitowash.

Tho movintr spirit in this society
is Dr. S. E. Churchill. Ho is inde-
fatigable. It occurred to the doctor
last fall, in tho midst of his manifold
affairs, which include an interest in
the local newspaper, the athletic
club, tho bank, the nmnioary, and
the Presbyterian church, that the
town needed a telephone service. '

Twonty residents wore called to-- 1
;

gether, who agreed to subscribe $60
each toward, forming a company. It
proved to be all that was needed
and the system is now in successful
operation. With the ,$ 1000 capital
the managers found they could put
a metallic circuit instrument in the
house of every subscriber, buy
their switchboard, put up poles, j

string wiros, and start thu conversa-
tion.

The central of the Stamford Tele- -
company is in one of tho vil- - j

ngo stores, thu proprietor of which
is a salaried officer of tho company.
For $100 a year he guarauteos, as
gonoral manager, to break away
from tho charmed circlo around tho
stove in tho midst of tho most enter-
taining gossip, or cut short a politi- - '

cal discussion even when he has his
opponent all but convinced, and at-
tend to the switch at evory tinkle of
the bell. To collect this $100 oach
subscriber is assessed $o a year. Add
to this tho intorust on thu original
$50, at six por cent, and you havo $3 ,

as tho maximum cost for telephone
service in the Catskills. Tho tele-phon- o

itself is to all appearances
similar to tho ordinary affair, save !

taat ine usual signs denoting pa-to- nt

nghtB are lacking. In one ct

only is it inferior to tho reg-
ular tolophouo, which coats several
times as much per month as this ono
does for a year. In tbo ordinary
telephone the receiver, hangs on a
twp pronged lever, so that when it
is taken down it couuonts tho 'phone,
and putting it back switches on tho
boll. That is still covered by pa-
tent.

In tho Stamford tolophouo, be-
sides taking down the recoivor, one
must move a switch, aim alter haug-iu- g

up tho receiver tho switch must
be moved back again, or tho central ,

ofllce cannot ring the belL to call
that telephono up again. Each in-

strument has its own wiro from tho
contra ofllco, and each has tho com- -

metallic circuit. At tho switch- -
oard thoro is a delay of about a

second longer in making a conuoo- -
tiou, than in the regular switchboard,
but Stamford merchants run things
mostly by minutes, and, a fow seconds
moro orjosa do uoLcouut for much.

Talking Ovor a Lone Wiro.

Beer,
to-da- y and Now

Tho whole after
noon was devoted to of
tho lino. Governor and, Mrs.
and tho State oflleors and
and their Con- -

held with Senators
Vilns aud Mitoholl at "

vl l.
mU f at

--New

wlimim

MdthzYs

l&symhToms of A

(old butut(L

atjdi hrcvcnT so.rfou.3
consequences.

aiijerous

WE HAVE JU8T KKOEIVEI) Ex
Baiiic "MOHICAN"

50 CASES

PAIN KILLER
- -

14,400 Bottles !

4- - 4 4
Hollister
Drug
Company,

Exclusive Agents for tbo Hawaiian
ltopubllo.

S3 t.Street

THIS 8PAOE IB

RESERVED

FOK

3ul s. xjEmr,

Fort Street,, H. I.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

ClIAH, J. MqUabtuy, Manager.

Brands of Goods

ALWAYS OM HAND.

tho Great Appetizer Tiik Urownie
Cocktail a specialty with this roaort.

MGrohdlltS EXChftllgB
'

H. I. BUAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nnnanu Street, Honolulu.

n.J t j t. cUI1UIUO UlllUUIb UUU lilt JJOD1.
n

BELL TELEPHONE 491.

DEror or tiikMadison (Wis.), 23. Tolo-phon- o

connections wero established , Famous "Wioland Lager
between this city

vening points. -
tho

Unhatu,
legislators

wives partieipated.
versations worn

Washlnrlon.
I,rom!nonce

l&.

CONTAINING

For

Popular Straight

Try

,

January

opening

3 4(y

Cold Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIR--

RETABDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDURINE
(1IIADR MAI1K)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on , , .

Factories and Public Buildings

It is u dry powder which can bo
prcjmrcd for use by simply stirring
iu COLD WATEH and can bo ap-
plied by anyone and will always pro-diic- c

good work.
It is VERY WHITE, extremely re-

ductive and hardens on n wall like
etonc.

It will lust 'for yours, and is tin-- a

flue ted by gnecs.
Due coat covers better than two

coats of oil piiiut or wjiilewaelt.
It can bo UHcd on imy surface and

for all dilutes of work, even for tho
lineal decorating.

It will not rub, ecalu or cmck, nor
will it soften with ngo or discolor.

It will not M't in thu mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing u fow
ilnys.

It can lie used to good itdvuntugo
over old wliitcwafli without scraping.

IT Dili ES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper Hum whitewash, dura-
bility coiikiuurcd.

Is is supplied in barrulH from 300
to 100 lbs., also in boxes of 100, CO

iuhI 25 pounds.

.... TOR SALE BY . . ,

WMMWIN4G0.,
LIMITED,

AHflnt8 for the Hawaiian Islands

Do You Smoke?
If you do, von want the hert your
money will buy I have jntt

a oholco Invoice of the finest
brands of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which pell from 6 rcnti up o25
Ofliita. While iiihiiv cople reer
Manila UUars, I luve for their
benefit a very choice selection of
all tho best known brands of

MANILA CIGARS.
For those who don't siupko cigars,
bit "hit the plpo," ( havo a fine
assortment of

Mterscusnm iBd briar Wood Pipes,

Aho Corn Cobs, Ktc, K'c.

T68AGG0 asd CIGARETTES

BmoVliiR and CUewInc Tobacco and
the favorite brands of Clgarettos aro
b1o kept on hand In fact any-
thing In the Hi e of smoker's

can bo found at llie

Beaver Saloon,
Fort Street.

H. J. Nolte, Prop, 1227-t- f

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fino Casslmoros, Sorgos,

"White Linens, Eto.

Rnici rVfnrln LU WXULJ
ON SHOUT NOTICE,

CLEANING uicinu & ncrtiininu
-

O. AKIMA, - - 40 Nuuauu Street.
ISOCMJm
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Ttu iituUi a tUt tin.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
Jlut listaltishtd for the llnxtfil if All.

WEDNESDAY, FEU. 13 1.5.

13y tho latest accounts tho gold
reservoof tho Uuitod States Treasury
nmoiiuts to about a dollar a head for
tho whole population.

It is gratify tug to read of tho Ken-

tucky authorities taking strenuous
measures to suppress tho disgrace of
mob ritlo in that Statu.

What ono shot from a big gun
will do in modern naval warfaro is
illustrated by a statement olsowlioro
about how tho Chineo warship
Plug-Yue- n was front to join MeGiuty.

Jiig tonus can learn a deal from
little towns in public spirit, just as
men may take lesrous from tho ant
aud tho bee. An article about cheap
telephones at Stamford, New York,
in this paper is in evidence.

Come now, somebody got in mo-

tion for having tho Opera House re-

built. Honolulu is now iu a fierce
light, equal to that which beats
about a throne, aud cannot afTord
to get a world's votdict that it is
slow.

While the Opera House was belch-
ing out ilames aud smoke, the Ha-
waiian band was playing joyous airs
on tho Executive building grounds
opposite It sounded rather in-

congruous atid suggested to many
pooplo tho incident of Noro's fid-

dling while Homo was burning.

There is a bill pending iu tho
Missouri Legislature making it a
misdemeanor, punishable by from $5
to $50 fine, for anyone giving an ex-

hibition of, teaching or practising
mesmerism or hypnotism iu the
State. Should this measuro pass it
will provout in Missouri tho adultera-
tion of justice with tho mummory of
occult practices, which unfortunate-
ly has been inaugurated in other
places whou tho authorities are baf-
fled iu criminal prosecutions by
honest aud rational mothods.

If an incendiary burned the Ope-
ra House, nobody will ask for len-

iency for him, if detected, whou ho
is brought boforo the Military
Commission. Fire not only at-

tacks property buf menaces life,
aud there is no oxteutlatiou
for its employment a a weapon
outsidu of tho nocossities or ex-

pediencies of actual aud recognized
war. Any act of revenge undor pros-o- nt

circumstances would indicate
that rebellion still exists, aud thus
greatly prejudice tho interests of all
the prisoners of war, either as to
their legal defonses or their gonoral
status iu public opinion.

Facts are stubborn things, and
facts may upsot calculations on tho
next presidential election in the
Uuitod States. Au item olsowhoro
from tho Now York World shows
how Amoricau manufacturers, in-

stead of boing hurt by tho now
lariir, are making great foreign con-

quests on tho strongth of ovon tho
slight advnuco made toward free
trade. Possibilities if not probab-
ilities should iudicato tho folly of
having tho cause of annexation in
Hawaii pinned to tho coat tails of
any party in tho Uuitod Statoo. Tho
propaganda of tho cause ought to
cultivate both parties there, aud if
possible make tho causo accoptod
there as a patriotic Amoricau issuo
unaffected by party contingencies.

INTERVIEW DISCLAIMED.

In tho following note tho Miuistor
of Foreign Affairs repudiates an

interview with him by tho
San Francisco Chrouiclo republish-
ed iu this paper. It gavo tho arti-
clo some degree of plausibility that
it expressed sentiments hold by
mauy pooplo iu Honolulu on tho
Japauoso question, although it did
have about it a flavor of uxoossivo
candor for a high diplomatic official
which, to say tho loast, was calcu-
lated to arouse a suspicion that tho

reporter had drawn part of tho
matter from other sources than tho
one credited: '

Honolulu, Fob 13, 1895.

Editor of the Bulletin:
Ploaso stato that tho articlo copied

from a San Francisco paper, pub-
lished by you on tho 12th, purport- -

lug to bo an interview with me, was
not such in fa't, atid contains many
statoments which do not express my
views. Tho wholo articlo was
authorized,

Hospectfully vours,
El M. Hatch,

COFFEE LANDS 8ELL WJ5U..

Hon Than Upsot Fricos Ruallzod nt
Qovornmont Salo.

James H. Boyd, clerk in tho In-
terior office, conducted tho salo of a
number of lots in Kamaualili,

Faaua aud Laupnhoohoe
at noon to-da- at tho Executive
building. Tho lots were fine coffee
lands ami the prices realized were
abovo the upsot price, although bid-do- rs

woro fow. The lands wore near-- ,
ly all bought by people residont in '

Hawaii. They appointed agents in
town with instructions which lots
they woro to purchase. Tho coffee
planting industry jcotb to be still
ratnpaut on Hawaii by tho way
coffee lauds ate selling. '

THEKT OF VALUABLES.

IIouso of Mr. Dowaolt Entered by a
Sneok Thiuf

Detective Larson aud his minions
aro busily engagod on a rocnt rob-
bery at tho residonce of J. I. Dow-se- tt

at Palama. Tho house was on-ter-

botween 5 and 8 o'clock iu the
evening, while the family was absent
from homo. From tho apartment of '

Mrs. Phoebe Makeo, daughter of Mr.
Dowsott, a gold watch and chain
with initials, and a sword breastpin
with a diamond and pearl in it, woro
abstracted. The articles aro groatly
raluod by Mrs. Makoe, tho watch be-
ing a presont from her mother in
1881. Tho dotectives have no clue !

to tho burglary. !

Shot Doad by Maakod Mon.

Near Marietta, Indian territory,
Kubo Barp, a farmer, was called to
his door at a late hour by threo
mounted men, and boforo ho could
recognizo them was shot doad. Tho i

murderers escaped. No clow as to
their identity or motive is known.

Exporting the Oold.

Sevou hundred thousand dollars
iu gold was on Jan. 21 withdrawn
from tho Now York Sub-Treasur-

SGOO.OOO of it being for export. This
loaves tho truo amount of tho gold
rosorvo 509,007,117.

m m

The oxposuro to all sorts aud con- - J

ditions at weathor that a lumberman
is called upon to endure in tho
camps often produces severe colds '

which if not promptly chocked, ro- -

suit iu congestion or pneumonia.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, of
tho Fort Bragg Redwood Co., an
immense institution at Fort Bragg, I

Cal., says they sell largo quantities
of Chamberlain's Cough Romody at ,

tho company's store aud that ho has
himself used this remedy for a sovore i

cold and obtaiued immediate reliof.
This modieino prevents any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia and in-- 1

sures a prompt rocovery. For sale
by Bousou, Smith Co., Agents for
the Hawaiiau Islands.

If your subscription has expired how
( a anad time In re.nnn it

ROOMS AND BOARD.

ROOMS AND HOAItD --m-

&w vt m ui (ivieuua vui uu
mm nt unmwni, on tno Wul-kl-

beach.
W. 8. BAKTLBTT,

ms-t- l

A
TO LET

NKWCOMFOUTAHLn Avr
VW.IbV H'l "'"M"''"Improvements, with Stable,

Darn ami Servants' Ituoin i msi
on premises, on Klnau street, one block
irom norsu-car- ror particulars apply to

N. S. SAOH8, I

12.VJ t( 620 Kort street. .

FOR SALE

rpHE "ALMA COTTAGE"
jl nt me terminus oi tne
tramcars, Walklkl, Lot has,
a (rontaue on the sou suit EMti.
able (or bathing purposes. The House Is
commodious, situated on a well Improved
lot Fruttand Ornamental Trees.
For particular inquire ot

1210-l- G. K. BOAHDMAN.

FOR LEASE.

rpiiOSB DKSIItAJJLK
JL premises situate on tho
enstsWoo! the old Maklkl
playground, formerly occu- -

KiffS
Proprietor.

containing

j0 AL. i

cTjCQJBr"
llled bv A. Gurtcnb('ri. Km. Tim tiiiiiil.
idrs are modern and commodious and the
spacious rounds aro Mil out In fruit and
ornamental trees. Easy terms to n tleslra-bi- o

tenant. For further particulars pleabo
apply to MIUOK OAHTWKIUHT.

1223-t- f

JimelyJopie5
February 5 1895.

The occasional heavy rains

we are having appears, to the
uninitiated, like a balm to the
injured roses and tropical foli-

age for which Honolulu was

once famous. You've noticed,

perhaps, the absence of the
rose bug for several weeks
past; they seem to have disap-

peared as effectually as the car-

goes of some of the mysterious
crafts that enter the port. But
they are simply taking a vaca-

tion; if you will dig down into
the soft earth you will find

hundreds of little white worms
which, if these heavy rains do
not kill them, will in a short
time develop into full fledged
rose bugs. Without knowing
positively that the rain will kill
the larvae we would imagine
it would do what nothing else
has done.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is as well known as
Pears' Soap. For polished or
covered floors there is nothing
more effective and nothing
easier to handle than one of
these sweepers. We have a
few and we sell them cheap.

If your mangoes are ripen-
ing you will want a fruit
picker because it saves your
mangoes from being mashed
when they fall to the ground.
If you sell your fruit you will
save ten times the price of a
picker the first season you use
it. Four, bits if you don't
want a handle; six, if you do. '

One of the new lot of Car-
riage Whips we have just re-

ceived will suit you unless you
require to have it gold mounted,
in that case it will be done for
you at the Coast. Ours are really
good ones for the money; you
can get one pure whale bone
or imitation as you wish.

The Pasteur Filter seems to
be a good one, judging from
the quantity of dirt that col-

lects on the cylinders as the
water is filtered. We rent them
at a dollar a month or sell them
at a fixed price try one of
them for a month or so and if

you like it well enough, buy it.
You will never have a loaf

of heavy bread in your house
if you cut it with a Gauss
Knife. For real genuine use-

fulness nothing can compare
with it. Just fancy! For
a dollar we give you a knife
that will cut warm bread, an-

other that will cut iced cake
and still another that pares ap-

ples or potatoes with the least
proportion of loss of material.

Haviland China leads all
others and we have the stock
from which you may draw
from. Our assortment is made
up off all sorts of the very best
and we have arranged the price
to suit your purpose.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Owo' ftprvokelt Block,

HuBflfi
In BaSSlffiSOTiSr JKll"Il

lir-f-ni Trrerr'T.mv'amfr
--ulflAA.vuJ.iiB ,.m-vyr-

v

uwyfrnfrym i'MWm

'i ?

L B.

the

$3r The Automatic PKAitt, Skwxio Maciiixk with
the Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy To Put chasers : Infractions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Embroidery will be given.

fHE" OELE ATED

H. H. H

SHOULD
ALWAYS
BE
KEPT
IN
THE
STABLR

vt$

all

!

'

Ht4555i
11. 11. 11. itoraa Llnlmont pntu

now llfo into tho AntlnQAtnl Jlorsol
for tho It .years tho II. II. llonw
Liniment luu boon thn lotyllng remwlr
amonn farmers and Htockmon for tho
euro nt UrmW BtllT Joints,Bimlns, Horo ghouhtos, etc.,

lamlly Uho Is without an equal
for Uheumatlxm. Nrnralula, AcIips, I'alns,

'nts Hrralnii of all
Ill" II. II. II. Liniment ha many imita-
tion, ami wo caution tho lMbllo to sco
tliat tho Trndo .Mark " II. II. II." is onevery Ilutllo hnfom pnrchanlni?. Forn.nnnpli.pit ti.m f.n n..i ...! . .1.1 .

J8 only

man in

who

Bells these
I

THH

Prico

Latest
Work

"Work

BR

THE
BEST

FRIEND
TO

MAN
OR

BEAST.

"Hf'
IlllttJU,

WHA.T OTHERS SA.Y :

San Johk, Jan. 27, 1803, Certificate of JJlood 8pavin. Iu justico to tho
proprietor ot "Tho Colobratod H. II 11 Homo Mmlirino D. D. T., 1868," I
will eny that I have tl it to good vatidfaction, and can rcconimeud it to
tliOHO keoping horded uh au invaluahle niudiome, and I it to bo
to what it is recommended ; and I have not known ita cqu il ua nn eztornal
remedy, for I have ul-- o used it to good etrer--t for rheumatism upon myself.

J. O. PHIITS.
This is to certify that I saw tho abovo e.i-e- , and it was ono of tho worst

spavins I ever saw. I did not that the b'.ood spavin could bo cured,
but I would ncktiowlcil.yo that I was iniotnken, and am willing to recom-- ,
mend "Tho Celebrated II H. II. Horse Medicine D. D. T., 1808," superior
to anything I ever had any knowledge of as a horse medicine.

T. ANDREWS.
Mil. D. Doiioi: ToMLi.vao.v Dear Sir: For tho information of tho public

and in justico Jo your valuable horse medicine, "Tho Celebrated II. II. H.
Horse Modioino I). 1). T., 1808," I wou'tl state that I have used it to full
satisfaction on a mare of mine that had an of tho fotlock joint,
which was at least ono third larger than beforo it got hurt; and of a hard
callous lump, aud her leg nUo much larger. The above medicine removed
tho enlargement, and otherwise performed a perfect cure.

I alto know of its curing blood spavin in different cases among my neigh-
bors' horses, which were very bad aud incurable by all who saw them; and I
havo full confidence in the abovo preparation, and hear it spoken of by
others as equal to what it has been recommended, aud can recommend it to
others with full confidence of its great worth, aud that it performs all cures
without injury to tho growth of the hair, does not change tho color of tho
hair, and leaves tho limb and clean.

Vours respectfully,
JOHN WEATHERS.

YOU HAD BETTER TRY IT. FOR SALE BY

Agents.
HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos &

from tho Cekbrated j

Factories in the United Ct
States.

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

H.H.H.

?B&&225S&
taut H.

Hnraltw.
Vlii!itil,

5ndf"r
,'!,nil, and charactors.

salo

boliovo equal

believe

smooth

'&

SSLAv-

.H

i

Kerr

Ho-

nolulu

Machines

PEARL

Horse
Medicine
&&,

enlargement

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Wliolesa.!

..saKo mmmm?k
? '(umitMiemw. sa'KHK

a.t- -

SwlfSl w flHHH

IMI'OUTEIIS WHOIiESALE AND HETA.II, DEALEItS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and imerican Cigars

JrBIOILIST'IEIR, &c QO. '
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
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i
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Tho Board of Health met this
afternoon.

A woodworker is wnntod by tho
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing
Company.

A gold pin with a bangle has been
found anil handod ovor to tho dotoc-tiv- o

bureau.

Mystio Lodge. No. 2.1cl of P., will
moot this evening at 7:150 o'clock at
its hall on King slroot.

A Japaueso acrobat is shown in
tho kinotoscope to-da- w

a blacksmith shoeing a horse will bo
oxhibited.

Dollars to doughnuts Deputy
Marshal Brown will bo prouder of
tho Bulletin's poetry than of the
Star's portrait (1).

There will bo a mooting of OQicor
Oroen's squad, Citizou's Guard, at
tho Mutual Tolophono Company's
ofllce this eveniug.

A batch of fifty-sovo- u rebels will
be brought up for trial before tho
Court-marti- aftor tho conclusion
of tho present trial.

Tho purse of money presented to
tho native police by tho citizens of
Honolulu will bo distributed to
them at 10 o'clock morn-
ing. ,i

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
aud Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, l

week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
couts per night; $1 aud $1.25 per '

week.
Although tho rebellion has boon

suppressed more than a month, it is
hardor for a reporter to see the
Marshal now than to find tho elixir I

oflifo.
'

Squad No. 8, Citizens' Guard, have
olectod tho following officers: F. J.
Lowrey, sergeant; Theo. F. Lansing,
H. F. Wichman, E. Kopko and C. F. i

Wall, corporals.

Demurrer in Nahaololua vs. Kaa-ah- u

was argued and submitted be-

fore
I

Judge Coopor to-da- y by Hart-we- ll

for plaintiff and Johnson and
Achi for defendant.

Squad 9. Citizens' Ouard, has '

elected tho following officers: Jona-
than Shaw, Borgeantj J. J. Carden,
J. M. Tracy, Henry Smith and Clar-
ence L. Crabbe, corporals.

Chester Adolphus Doyle, his
friends think, ought to come iu for
a present to reward ins valorous
conduct as a courier in the late war. !

An electric shirt stud with a rod
light would hit him nicely.

United Carriage Company's stand
I
'

bosidos having superior hacks al
ways roady at tho call of "290," fur-
nishes fiuo livery outfits at tho short-
est notico good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonotte.

Q. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker aud tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-- !
coive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to bf the same as dnue
in factory.

Lieutenant Holi, of tho polico
force, who was injured during tho
conflict at Bertelmann's premises on
Jan. 6, is in harness again. He ap-
peared in tho ranks during tho pre-
sentation to Senior Captain Farkor
yesterday for the first time, siuco he
was hurt.

H. G. Biart has removed from
King street to tho store of Chris
Clnrif T7nrf. ntrnf. T'hnrn La will
repair watches and mako souvenir
spoons anujoweiry oi overy uescrip -

tion. Having been tho practical J

watchmaker for Wounor & Co. ton
year?, ho noods no pulling. I

'John W. Carrol , charged with as--
sault with a doadlv weapon, to wit.
a pistol, on tho person oi his brother- -

under
m-ln- cWr,l0ard Irnm 0U8tndy

-
'

noon. W. W. Wright and Gus Schu -

mau aro tho surotios and J. A. Ma-- 1

goon will uoiouu tho oung man.
Tho man who was shot is all right
again. I

Mrs. Keimouschuoidor has intro -

duced a now raro variegated carua- -

tion which she has uamed tho Ha-
waiian Flag. It combines tho colors
beautifully, tho petals boing finoly
marked with magonta streaks and
spots on pink ground. Tho (lower
is full and perfect calyx not burst-
ing. This now variety is suro to
win the admiration of all lovors of
flowers, both for its beauty and
namo.

Black Sheop.

Complaints havo reached tho Mar-
shal about bad conduct ou tho part
of some members of tho night
mounted patrol. It is roportod somo
of tho men havo jumped ovor foncos
and attempted to enter private
houses. If such roports aro corrobo-
rated tho offenders will doubtless
get their walking tickets suddouly.
They would, if loft on tho force,
bring disreputo upon what is gonor-all- y

a goutlomauly body of men.

ClAtJO
7 J r9mWTOe4kV"; '- - r,w gffWf's;
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YOUNG PORTUGUESE THIEF.

Beglna With Chicken Stealing and
Advances to Bnoak Thlovory.

During tho oxcitomont causod by
tho firo at tho Opora Houso yester-
day morning, tho room of ouo of the
guests at tho Hawaiian Hotel was
entered and a fine pair of shoes was
takon. Ouo of tho employees no-
ticed a Portuguese boy issuing from
tho hostelry and suspicion was
thrown on him. Detective Larson
was notifiod and located the culprit
at 0:80 o'clock yesterday evening at
Kaakopua. After boiug subjected
to a rigid examination tho boy con-
fessed his guilt and indicated tho
place whore tho boots wore to tho
detective. This morning an officer
accompaniod tho boy to Makiki,
uenr tho old baseball grounds, and
in a houso owned by a relative of
the culprit wero found tho shoos,
hidden under a bed. Tho boy, whoso
name is Frank Gouveia, was charged
with larcouy. Ho is tho same lad
who figured in a Makiki chickon
larcouy in tho District Court somo
timo ago.

BOLD MIDNIGHT THIEF.

Ho Goes Vluough a Lodging Houso
and Rlilos Fockots,

Tho new lodging houso on tho
corner of Uoretania and Fort streets
was gono through by a thief botweou
tho hours of ouo and two o'clock on
Tuosday morning. Thothief made
no attempt to conceal his presence,
but walked through tho hallway un- -

dor protenco of being ouo of the
lodgors. Tho room of Mr. Hegg, an
artist and visitor here, was entered
and $16 takon from his pocket. After
doing doing this tho thief walked
into another room and took $2 out
of another man's pockets. Thoso of
tho tenauts who happouod to bo
awake wero under the impression
that the nocturnal prowler was ono
JL IUU lUUfUlO IIUU WIS 4f fUtVlU- -

lar notico of tho disturbance until
noxt moruing, whon the persons who
wero robbed announcod their losses.
This recalled the early morning in-

cident.

DEVOTED TO EXILE.

Ibroo Well-know- n Foreign Residents
Tako th Option of Banishment

Fred. Wundenborg, Jamei Brown .

and O. L. Ritman, prisoners of state,
hnrn hnnn rnlnnsnd Irnm inil with.
out trial on parole, it boinc under
stood that oach ono of them shall
leave the country at the earliest ,

opportunity, not to return except I

upon a permit from the Minister of
Foroign Affairs. Ritmau will likely
marry his aOlanced ono. and make
his ezilo a honoymoon trip to the
United States. Wundenborg, being
of original British nationality, will
go to the Australasian colonies.
Brown goes to the Unitod States.
Thero is no punishment of banish-
ment in the treason law, but certain
prisoners aro said to havo boon givou ,

the choice of standing their trial by
court-marti- or leaving the coun
try.

FIVE YE AIIS IN JAIL.

Thirteen Bobols Kecoivo their Sen-

tence at Oahu Prison.

Marshal Hitchcock ibis forenoon
took into custody, from tho military
authorities, tho following-name- d

thirteen prisoners of war, convicted
oi treason. I heir sentences were
announced to them at Oahu Frison,
being imprisonment at haul labor
for five yoars. The statutory fine of
$5000 had boon imposed by tho
Court-martia- l, but remittod by Frosi- -

dent Dole. Tho list is as follows:
Patrick L Johu Mahuko Ko.

im t: ! v i..i it.
p. ,, Kn'0 lllualua. Samuel Kala -

l '. ' '

1". Kilohana. Manuel Kuhio. Henry
Mab s&mml K, Knioa Nakaikua- -'bine aud Tom Fedro.

Tf vmi irnnt trt lintr n rnnllv tmm
cioc or wateh at oast prfcos in.
BP00t, tho stock of Brown x Kuboy.
at.N',1i Mawmlo Templo; there you
will find tho largest variety in Ho-- ,
iiolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly aud
monthly payments. Browu & Kuboy
mako a specialty of rubbor stamps.

Woodworker Wanted !

$4.00 por Day?
C- - Only Mechanics need apply

HawilUn Carrie M'I'g Co.,

12D2-- U No. 70 Queon stroet.

EDISON'S KINETOSOOPE !

OK TEN (10) CENTS YOU CAN SEEF tno ureutust Jiuryei oi science.
TO-DA- "Tho lioilng Cats."

trtur- - Suhjeuts changed dally ut Hurt
it Comimny's, Hotol street Exhibition
hours: 0 a. h. to U r. m. l'.'52-t- f

Daily Bulletin 60 cents per month.

LADIES' Ml.
Commencing SATUU-- ,

DAY, February 9th, and1
continuing for one week wc
will hold the la no est iihm-NAN- T

sams of the skason.
At the nriee-- i wo are asking
every piece will be sold. Read
what follows and kindly bear
it in mind.
POPULAK APPROVAL

Goes far toward establish-
ing the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-wi- ll and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that wc have the popular
approval, but that those
who have dealt with us have
been eminently satisfied with
thuir transactions.
AVE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence of quali-
ties fthown and our reason-
able lMtiOES than by prcpos- -
terous claims of selling goods
below cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As wc have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than wc ask lor them you get
an inferior quality.
WIIILE WE

Cany a stock of dry goodn
that is complete in every
sense, from the lowest priced
goods to the most luxurious
made, we make a specialty of
the highest grade, and exclu-
sive designs of the most rc- -

"d accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always
in making purchases to look
t our stock before deciding, .

If WC have what you want
tyou will certainly ouy it, it

quality and price arc any con-

sideration.

B. F. FSQLKRS fc CO.

By J as. F. morgan.

LAND AT AUCTION.

fX SATUIIDAY. FED. lfl, 1S95, AT 12

J o'clock noon, at tho Auction Jiooms
of Jas. !'. Morgan, will be sold thoso Pre-
mises at Kaumakaplli. Mono ulii, Oahu.
anil more particularly described in deed of
William CI. Achl to Ana Momona Kama!
el al, dated 1st April, IhtU and rccoidcd In
Liber OS, prce 173, containing an area of
'25U2 square feet, tncethor with Three Hutld
lugs thrrcun. Those Peiules g ve to
buyers n very gnod investment after very
utile ropnirs to tno nonscs. lino pcrieat.

aja) For further particulars, apply to
A. P. l'KIKKSON and
WILLIAM O. ACHI,

Attorneys for tho Owners
Honolulu, Dec 29, lb!)l.

AINA MA KE KUDALA.

TA. KA 1'OAONO, KKI1. in, 1MW, MA
lfX kit Mora 12 iiwnkea, c kual la aku ana
ma ke Kudala nkc.i, ma ka Knml Kudala
o Jas. T. Morcan. keht nmu Alna

fiTo if II ifonohUii.
o.hu .1 hooakk"?a ma ka
miala kj.al a William d Achl la Ana
Momona mu, I liana la i ka la 1 o
Atinrtlu 1UStn it kfi.taln mi. kit Tlnkft 0M '

noao IT:), n ma Iu ulna he 2.72 kapual ill,
mu na Halo hot Kkolu u leu la inaluna o ka
alna. A lona ana i ka mea nualmaihe
ukiniftiieu inalkni no ke dalu mahoDo o ka
liana hou una 1 na hale. He malkal ko

, kuleaua
No na mea 1 kon. e nliuu in

A. V. I'KTEUBON n mo.
WILLIAM 0. AOHI,

Lolo do na Ona o ku Ainu.
Honolulu, Deo. 21, 18'X. 12ii0-5- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE ADJOUItNKD ANNUALAT Mooting of the Stockholders of the
Waianab Co., held this day, the following
gentlemen were elected to servo during the
e turning year:

H, A. Wlilemauu President,
U. N.WIlox t,

J. M. powett. HecKtary it Treasurer,
F. W. Mucfurlane Auditor

J. M D0W8KTT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Fell 11, IS'W. r.'t0-3- t

LOST

Auaycolt,6i:vi:n
no hrand, whlto K'rip on mmrforeheail, lleward will
ho givou. Enquire nt
Uullktin OWce. l'JW-l- w

New Goods! - : - New Goods!

JUST OPENED AT

520 Fort St, - - HCorLolxliJL
I .ATEST NOVELTI ES :

Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!
Children's Stockings In similes of Tan In all sizes.

SHDOZRT CORSETS!
Just the thing for rld'ng or (or thort people. We have them In all sizes.

New Hand Bags, New Buckles,
Now Jet Trimmings, New Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

What Shall We Drink?

When tho rays of Old Sol are boiling down at u ninety de-

gree rate, tlio nir like the breath of a furnaco and everything
hot, dry aud dusty, tho uutural desiro of tho average human is

to drink. But, what to drink? Thcro's tho question.

The serious elFect of an iu ico water is well
known. Tho thousand and one cheap gassy beverages are known
to bo more or less injurious to the health, while tho mineral
waters of known purity and hcalthfulnces aro a luxury beyond
tho reach of but few. What shall we drink?

A bcvorngo to meet tho requirement?, must, iltni of all, bo
nlMoliitely pure and c. It should possees a incdi-cii-

clement to counteract tho cfl'ccts of tho heal aud keep tho
blood pure and tho stomach healthful. In order to be palat-
able and refreshing, it should bo sparkling and eficrvcsccnt.
Last but not least, it mu&l bo economical and within the reach
of all. A bovcrago that fully meets all of tho above require-
ments and one that is entitled to more than passing mention is
HIRES HOOT I1EER, manufactured by tho Chas. K. Hikea
it Co., of Philadelphia, U. S. A. Thin preparation has been ana-
lyzed by tho highest authorities aud pronounced by them to be
free from any deleterious substance and absolutely ;

whilo all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has a delicious, appctuing lluvor, is full of snap, sparkle aud
cHervcscenco, and is without a peer as a refreshment.

A packago from your Btorokcoper will mako ilvo gallons of
this grout temperance drink. Truly it answers tho question
What shall wo drink? There are many substitutes and imita-
tions ot HIKES' KOOT BEER offered for sale which should bo
carefully avoided,

TestircLorListls :
"Wo have used your Root Uccr for over a year and Unit it

delicious and healthful. Wo would not like to bo without 'it a
single day. Wo find it is helping all of us. Mits. F. JI. Claick,
7:i.ri Chester St., Oakland, Cab, U. S. A."

"Wo havo used over ono hundred bottles of your Root Ueor,
drinking it winter aud summer. My brother nnd myself aro
total abstainers, drinking nothing but Hires' Root Deer.
Miciiaki. Kui.lv, 10 Water St., Waltham, Mass., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
IIomtoN Diiua Oomianv
Benson, Smith & Company
HOLLIBTER DltUQ COMPANY,

AVholesnlo Druggists

LTD.

scientific principles.
readily cleaned.

Lewis & Company Grocers

Beware of Bacteriated Waterl
Drinking water should boiled and filtered.

Tho Only Reljahle "Water Filter the Slack k
BroWQlOW. They aro made
aro accessible in all parts and

FORT

WANTED

BY A JAPANESE MAN AND WIFE,
good cooks ami understand how to

hniidiu neulug machine, willing to make
i tueiuseiVHS generally usmii. Aiinmanior

rend and wrlto Knglibli Atlilress

. . .

on They
can be

bo

is

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., ID
CORNER A MERCHANT STREETS.

SITUATION Pore Guaya&Poria Jelly
Put up hy Mu-.-. A. P. JONES.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
JJI5 Agents, Queen Strett, lm
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THE

DMLYBELETIHCO.

Arc Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT TI1BIR

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
kinds ol work In the latest styles, at

tbo shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty!

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS. NOTHHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Road the following partial lfst of spec-
ialties and get tho Bulletin's pricos be-

fore placing your orders. By bo doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Noto Hoads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Coutracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
. Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Moal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Ordors,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labols of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpotual Washing Lists,
General Book Work,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

Kgr No Job Is allowed to Icavo the of-
fice until It gives satisfaction.

BACK AGAIN TO WORE.

1ST. F. btjr,gkh3ss
Is again prepared to renilr Gmlen Hose,
Sprinklers, Water Top.. et. How FIIIiir
and all kinds of Tools sharpened, Includ-
ing Carving Knives ami BcUtora: Lawn
Mowers a tpecln tr:.alo Betting Glass; In
fact ali kinds of jobbing. Work called fur
'and returned ltinx up 153 Mutual Tele-
phone any tlu.e before t a. m. 1170tf

CHIC !
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CANADIAN SHIPBUILDERS.

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Pour great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best
known cutters on the Coast,

'

,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Street

NEW
Grocery v Store

322 NUOANU STREET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- ss Grocery 8 tore
as above. He will keep always on hand
the Best and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, 'Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

Y Pnrohases delivered to all parts
of the City.

3vC-u.tvi.- Tolop"h.ono 257.
W. W. AHANA.

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 XTvLuauxu fltxt.

FINlE SUITINGS
-- m-

Bngllsh, Scotch and American Goods.

Btyle and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
lotoal Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

l(H2-- m

Regan Vapors Pacific Gas

hum I Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surrassed (or motive
power.

BEND FOB CATALOGUE- -

JOS. TINKER,
1033-- tl Sole Agent, Nunann street.

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

Cor. alien Fort SU Honolulu.

HOLLTSTTCT? tf CO.,
MM tf ... ApAnt

." ,n - ...i. ...f.
If you are out of Hill Heads, Letter

Heads, etc, we can supply them.

-- i

Likely to Control the Industry
Through the Nickel Supply.

It is nredicted bv a writer in tbo
London Economist that Canada will '

eventually control the shipbuilding ,

industry, ana this from a romaruauio
fact of onlv reennt realization. Tt
is now practically provod, bo argues, '

that steol mixed with from throo to
flvo porceut of nickol is doublo tho i

strength of ordinary stool, and as it
doos not corrodo or take on barna-
cles ships constructed of it will pos-sos- s

tho very groat advantago of
never requiring to bo scraped.
Moreover, as ships of nickel-stee- l

may safely bo built much lightor
then ordinary steel ships, their on-gi-

powor and consumption of coal
may bo safely reduced without dimi-
nution of speed. In short, accord-
ing to this writer, such stool seems
bound to supersede tho ordinary
article--, and probably also all other
materials in presont use in ship con-
struction; and this being tho caso,
the nation which is in a position to
produco this metal miist necossarily
control tho shipbuilding industry.
For tho presont, at least, there is no
considerable supply of nickol out-sid- o

of Canada, which in faot pos--
sosses nickeliforotiS' pyrites without

I limit, tho entiro bloak region extend-
ing from Lako Superior to Labranor

I being rich in it. It is remarkable in- -

I deed, but it is declared by exports
that tho Dominion can supply a mil- -

lion tons of the pure metal annually,
if necessary, for an indefinite period.

m

ZIP-BAN-

Ono Lucky (hot and $3,000,000
Oono to McOinty.

One driblot from the oriontal war
now racing gives more information
about the behavior of modern guns
and ships' armor than all other re--
ports put together. We print horo
an extract from the London Engin
eering:

"The heavy naval fighting in tho
far oast has given not a few oppor-
tunities of gathoring valuable in-

formation about tho behavior of
guns and armor, which no doubt will
bo available at a later date. It is
stated ou what appears to be relia-
ble authority that tho fato of the
Chinese ironclad Ping-Yue- n was de-
cided by one round from a Canot
12.60 inch gun, the heaviest weapon
in both fleets. The shell which sunk
the Ping-Yue- n weighed 450 kilo-
grams nearly 1000 pounds and
was one of Holtzer make. It
crashed through the after part ol
tho vessel's armored deck, the ship
.sinking by the stern almost immed-
iately.'

One flash from a luckily pointed
un and a $3,000,000 warship goes
own as worthless as McGinty. Sci-

ence beats all creation. New York
Sun.

Ringing; Noises

In the oars, sometimes a roaring,
buzzing sound, aro caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and very common uisoaBo. Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh, iioou 'a aarsaparilla, tbo
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this diseaso,
which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Hood's Pills aro the best after
dinnor pills, assist digestion, pre-- I
vent constipation.

I m 9 m
' Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by day.
week or mouth. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; SI and $1.25 per
week.

Mr x.NVji K

&A) 1a 9&0
"c w..' i TT' JV1

It's almost as easy for a
horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. We
pay the highest price and
get tho best there is to
be hud. Our prices ae
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

Hssrnigtr "" " -- '

X JlI I O v vJ X example of a cheap and im-ccntc- rcd

lens. You think you get tho same amount of rolief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as tho more costly. See where the above
lens focuses. Sec the scattering of rays. As much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of tho
mind in an insane person : yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy cheap. IIow long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glasses, simply because they cost
you a little less than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if thoy were given you with a bonus. "We
will not sell such glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. But wc guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with tho proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

HE. F. WTOH:h.AJT,
OPTICIAN.

P. O. BOX 481- -

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

Q. N. WILCOX President.
J. V. HACKFELD nt.

T. MAY Auditor.
E. BUHK Secretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, wo aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc.,

BdpcIaI attention elven to Analysis of Bolla bv our Agricultural Chemist.
ah uooas are guarameoa in every retrweu

fV For (nrther particulars apply to

Paoifio Guano it Fertilizer Co.,
"We-l- m DR. W. AVEBDAM. Manager.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Administration
hereby

BVDWIGHT

Stone Sidewalks

snpply

4C7

Etc.

Shrcddors at of

IRWIN & CO.,
BoU.JotiitM Hawaiian

"LUCIDA"
The Favorite Cigar,

"Operitas and Mercury."
IV

1253-1-- 7 SCHMIDT &BONB.

AT THE ANCHOR

Fredericksburg Beer

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of

Soraer King Hnunn

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected their works ut tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its formor rpcords 125 grinding with an output of 300J
toiiB, This m fully percent more than best work of former yoars.

throo roller mill boing 26 in, 54 in. and tho two roller mill 30
GO in. Iho first mill doing this amount work in an ofilciont mannor

and with great oaso, compared with work on wholo cano, owing to thorough
preparation of cuno tho National Cane Shredder, lecently erected

Company.
"And Us uso tho extraction has been increased from 3 porcent to 5 per-

cent on kinds of cane, and in somo cases porcent has boon reached
tho averago boing 75 to 78 porcpnt, according to quality.

continue to find tho megass from shredded cano hotter fuel than from
wholo cuno.

shredder has boon working day night seven months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, shredded during that sovonuy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo purt of it being hard ratoons.

i'Tho shredder and vory litllo or attention."
l'lans and specifications ol these

WM. a
NOTIOB.

rpHE UNDEB8IGNED HAVING BE-J- L

celved Letters ol of
.the Estate of Henri O. McQrew,
makes demand upon all persons having
property belonging to ea'il Estate to de-
liver to him. Notlto Is hereby
given to all creditors ol the deceased to
pretent their claims duly authenticated
within tix months liom dnU.

J. O. OABTEIt,
Administrator, 208 Merchant strf et.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 160$. J24Mm

O.
Does all kinds oi Work In

frment & & Corblog.

He has on hand a larun of Chi-nh- o

Qran.tH Curb and always keps Ha-
waiian Curbing Stone. E'timnten given
and lowest prices assured Bell Telephone
333. 11U2-- U

-- MUTUAL TELE.

Etc.,

may bo scon tho oflico

L'd. ,

for tht JilnniU

has arrived attain.

auo
i

For Sale by

H. W.

Oystor Cocktails 1

Bauer Brunnun I

All Kinds and Best Quality,

Sonthwest & 8U.

Hilo
tho

by

tho
by closing tho hours
10 tho

"Tho by in.
by of

tho by by
tho

r by
all 80 ;

"I
"Tho and for

having timo about

ongino require caro

same also

this

., m
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i
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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Good's, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Rattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Room Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIO

Hause Furnishers

Bell 626 TELEPHONES Mutual 646!

Pioneer Furniture House
HJSTBLISHBJID 1 SB.

New Goods 1 Latest Designs I Largest Stock 1

BOMD OAK BEDBOOM BETS,
BOFAB, LOUNQKH, WABDBOBE8,

MIBBOB8, MOULDINQB, KTO., ETO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Roll of 40 Yards, 112.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Boll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent 1

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mntnai 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to 0. E. Williams.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JDST ARRIVED!!

Bicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just boon re-

ceived por "It. P.

Eichot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and more

to airivo por

Tupw
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FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Furniture Tho

host and va-

ried in Honolulu.

Calljand inspoct our

stock.

:Ho;p;p So Co.,
ISTo 7"4 Xing Street.

THE

lino.

most

BEATS INDIAN JUGGLERY.

j Startling Illusion Which Draws
I Oreat Crowds to the Fair Dally.

A romarkable attraction is boiug
presented to the public by the man
agement of the Fair in the shapo of
an illusion, entitled, "Pharaoh's
Daughter." The stage on which it
is presontod is on tho second floor,
and thither groat st roams of pooplo
flock every few minutes to see a
yQUDK aucf beautiful girl change to
an exquisito white statue. Olad in
a croon robe and holding boforo her
a largo baskot of flowora, whilo the
audionce gazes at her opon-mouthe-

slowly and almost imperceptibly tho
groett dross DoeuS?.8 sculptured mar-bl- o.

tho faco molts inld 5evere stone
and where was erstwhile a baskot of
flowers appoars to bo a baskot con-
taining tho infant Moses. Tho illu-
sion is porfoct, and is said to be tho
first one arranged with electric light.
Formerly all such illusions were
done in tho gaslight. Outside of
this tho changing is done inoro
slowly, and owing to tho arrange-
ment of tho stage and tho completo
isolation of tho statuo thoro appoars
to bo no roason for tho extraordi-
nary disappearance of tho girl and
tho resurrection of whito marblo iu
her place. Frof. A. B. Carringtou,
who is one of tho bost-know- n illu-
sionists in tho country, has chargo
of tho attraction and delivers a
lecture at each repetition of the
illusion.

m

A STORY OF DR. HOLMES.

How Ha Announced tho Arrival ot
a Son In tho Housohold.

A physician in tho Modical and
Surgical Journal tolls a story of Dr.
Hoi tiios. It was whon a son had
boon born to him. Whilo ho was
usually vory prompt at tho Harvard j

Medical school, ho was missod ono
morning. Finally ho eutorod the i

room hurriedly, glaucing around i

with a smilo, and said: "Gentlemen,
I know I am late, but thoro is a lit- -
tlo stranger at my house." And
then, with an expression such as i

only Holmes' face could assume, ho
continued: "Now can any one of
you tell mo what well-know- n busi-- ,
noss firm in Boston ho is like?"
Thoro was no answer. "He is Little
& Brown," said the doctor, with a
twinkle in his oye.

That was a good advertisement
for Little & Brown, but it is proba-
ble that that piouoer of American
humorists, "John Phoeuix," gnvo
another Boston firm a hotter one.
Entering a largo storo in that city
ono day h said to ono of the pro-
prietors, "I thiuk I would liko to
tuttlo a little." "To tuttlol What
do you mean by thaM" "I don't
know," gravely replied the humorist,
"but I read an invitation over tho
door, 'Call & Tuttlo,' aud I thought
I would liko to know how to do it."

HOP HING & CO.,
HOTEL BTREET

COillSSION HBRGHANTS

Wholesale Dealers In

LIqdofs aufl Manila Cipro
AND

General Chinese Merchandise
SCCB At -

Nat Oils, Rice, Mattlug,
Chinese 811ks, Teas, Ktr,

English and American Groceries
By Every Coast Bteamei

MUTUAL TELEPHONE H7.

FOB SAXE.

ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETH !

A share In the Ahupuaa ot Honukua
situate In Boath Kona, lUwail, containing I

an area ot U57S Acres, and being Apana u I

o: Ji. r. u07, iu v. a. mj. more uro sm
0-- Acres to every shnru. This land ad-
joins Kalahlkl on tho Houlh and Is a valu- -
aoio nroiieriy. a koou ueui 01 it is suit-
able lor L'olloo, and the balance (or pastur-
age. It lies near Uookcnti landing. Price

8C0. Title ported; warranty doed, ac- -,

knowledeod nnd stamped, glvon to pur- -
cuaser. ror mrtuer particulars apply 10

J. M. MON8ABBAT.
Honolulu, January 4, 1803. l'J2-- t(

THE ARLINGTON
.A. Family Hotel.

Per Day 2
Per Week S1U

SPECIAL MONTHLT BATKS.

The Best ot Attendance, the Best Bltuatlon
and the Finest Meals In the City.

T. KR0DSE, Proprietor.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid
Estimates given on all kinds ol

BTONE.CON0BETK & I'LABTUB YYOBK

ISA-- C0K0BCTS A eriOIALTT "Wk

JOHN P. BOWLER.
The Daily Bulletin, 50 cents per

month, delivered by carrien.

FOR,

T"Jf' L.1

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

XjIaHTESID.

g-o-o K:i:ivr.,
411 NUUANU STBKET.

Cmgorter mil Dealer in Bnropean Dry anil Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares ot every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
tW Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. Ha

itt" !M:-u.t.3.a- .l Telephone B42
'MLBHWINB U P. O. BOX

CHAS. HUSTACE,
(MPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Batter
WT ALWAYS ON HAND Jgt

lei Goods Becelfed by Eiery Steamer from San Rranclsco.

All Orders faithfully attend to.
ui lotted and packed with oar.

and

40TH TBLBPHONEB 240

. . - 7 . I

Batlsfactlon guaranteed. Island Order

Linoolk Block, Eiho Stout, Bbt. Foot Alakea Stbiitb.

F. O. BOX SB7

LEWIS & CO-l- ll
B"OBT STBKET.

Importers, Wholesale $ Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers It Naval Supplies
Erath Qooii by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Oodibs Solicited. JjM ff Satufaction Guarantied.

TBLBrUON -- V. O. UOX 115

H. E. MolNTYRE & BRO.,
IMTOBTMS AND DIALERS in -

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Goods Beoelved by Every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

FRESH CALIFORNIA PBODUOE - BY - EVERY - STEAMER.

ail Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any
Fart of the Olty FBEH.

(land Obdiu Solicited. Satisfaction Quabantiid
ast oobnbb fout am) kino 8tbbbtp.

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Go. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand Sewing Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.

King and Bethel Streets.



RESTORED TO HEALTH Will's SteafflSuip CO.

m Tin: ran or

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Irs. M. A. Cummlng, of Ynrriwlllo,

Vlclorln, Australia, tnjst
"About a year aro, I had a sovcro attack

ot Influenza, which left mo very weak, with-
out energy, appetite, of Interest In lite. Ob-

taining llttlo or no relief from doctors, or
trointhomanyrcmeillei recommended tome,
I Anally tried Ajcr's Barsaparllla.and from
tli at time, I began to gain health aud strength.

' ""Jn "V-'jr-
't.

I continued the treatment until fully recor-
ded, and now havo very great pleasure in
telling my friends of the merits of Aycr's Sap
saparilla, nnd the happy results of Its use. 1

consider It tlio best blood-purlfl- known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has curod othors, will euro you.
Miilo tiy Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mau.,U.8A.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Bole Agents for the Republic of Hnwatl.

Real Estate and Loans

The unlargementof the LOAN Mnrkct
tons to cover the wants ami necessities of
the large number of honorable people who
aro not owners of unincumbered ltenl
Estate was one of the most necessary Inno-
vations of recent years. To many it has
meant relief from pressing claims at tho
very time when most essential. When t

properly and honorably conducted this
business is of djually great importance
nnd valuo to tho community ns Building
and Loan Associations havo proved them-
selves to be.

The Hawaiian Ioyestnieat Go.

Makes a peclulty ot Negotiating and Pro-
curing Loans for Borrowers who are un-
able to discount their Notes at the Banks
and who do not caro to obligate them-
selves to some friend or acquaintance by
asking his endcrscments to their Note.

This Company will make Loans upon
Household Furnituro, Pianos. Organs,
Horses, Mules, Wngons, Carriages and
Personal Property without removing tho
Property from tlio Borrower's possession,
and nil business will be conducted on a
STKIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL BABI8.

Tho Havr.'.iian Iuvebtnieut Co.,

General Rual Estate Aoexts,
13 and 15 Kaahumauu Btnets,

(N ar Post Offlce )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639.

L
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i roc i i ,

Wholesale f Retail.

FULL L1NB OP

Japanese '.'Goods I

Sill nod Cotton Dress fioods.

Rtii. ilfl. itin. Sir.

Silk, Linen and Crape Sbirts

OK COMPLETE STOCK -
Made by Yaruatoya of Yokohama

far When you are In need of any line
of Japanese Goods, give ns first null and
ave going all around town.

ITOHjSLOSr,
a OS 3Tert Ot- - nwi Custom Ilouai
Bell Tsl. 881. Mutual Tel. 007.

V. O. BOX 821.

HONOLULU
Carriage Manufactory

J A-- 130 FOKT 8TKKET.

Carriage Builder
AVD KKPATKKU.

Blacksmitliiug ,N ViAnohks
Orders from tln'othni ihliiinlslu

Buiidino. Trlnunlng, Paiuili.o, Etc., Klc,

Promptly Attended to

"W. W. WRTGIIT. Vudp.
(Bnfu,eir In 0, vVt. i

TIME TABLE

0. L. WIGHT, Pre. 8. B. KOSK, Bee.
Capt. J. A. KINO, Port Bnpt.

Stinr. KINAT3
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honoluln at 2 . .. touching t

Lahalna, Maalaca Day and Mnkena the
same day; Mahnkona, Kawalhaaand

the following day. arrivlne at
Hlln tl'o tniio evening

LEAVES HONOLULU. ARMVES HONOLULU.

Friday Feb. 8
Tuesday Feb 10
Friday Mar. 1

Tuesday Mar. 12
Friday Mir. 22
Tuesday ....April 2
Friday ... April 12
Tuesday ....April 2t
Friday May 3
Tnesday . May It
Friday May 21
Tuesday June 4
Friday June 14

Tuesday. ,. Juno 25
Friday July 6
Tuesday . ...JtilyKJ
Hrldnv
Tuesday.
Friday...
Tuesday.
Frio ay .
Tuesday.
Friday...
Tuesday ,

,.July2fl
.Mir. 0
.Aug. 10
Aug. 27

.Sept. 0

.Bept. 17

.Bept.27
..Oct. ft

Oct. 10
TilPHrinv OnL 21
Friday Nov. 8
Tuesday Nov. 10
Friday Nov. 9
Tuofday ....Dec, 10
Filday Df o. JO

lrlflAV.
Tuesduy .

Friday. .

Tuesday .

Friday...
Tuesday
Friday....
Tuesday . .
Friday....
Tuesday .
Friday....
Tuesday .
Friday.
Tuo'day..
Friday...
Tuesday.
Friday..
Tuesday
Friday...,
Tuesday..
Friday...,
Tncsiuy.,
Friday .
Ttusday.,
I.M.In.v
Tuesday .
Friday...
Tuesday
Friday..,
Tuefday
Friday..,

,..Fcb. 15
...Kcb.ro
..Mar. ft

..Mar. 10
.Mnr. IN

..April 0

..ApiIllO

. April 0

. .May 10
. May 21

...May 111

..June li
.Juno 21

,. July 2
...July 12

.July 23
Aug. 2

..Aug. 13

..Aug. 2--t
..Pcpt. 3
..Kept. 13
..Sept. 21
. .Oo. 4
...Oct. 15
...Oct. 21
..No'. 6
..Nov. 15
..Nny.lM
...Deo. 0
...INC. 17
...Dec. 27

Returning, will leave Uilo at 1 o'clock
r. .v., touching ut Laupahoehoe, Malm-kon- a

and Kawaihae same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay nnl Lahalna the following
day: arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tu'sdaj a and Fridays

W No freight will be received afUir
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday s at 5 r. m..
touching at Kahulul. Hana, Hamoa and
Kipahalo, Maui. Returning irrives Ht
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nun, Kiup'), on lecoud tilp
ot each mouth.

gW No Freight will ba received after
4 P. m. on 3 ay of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in the time of departuio nnd
arrival of Its sttnmers ulthmu notlcoand
it will not bo responsible for any

arising therefrom.
Consignee!) must bu at tho landings to

receive their Freight; Ill's Company will
not hold itself rcspouslblu for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Btock only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlesH
placed In the care of l'urtora.

Passengers art requested to jmrchaso
tickets brfore embarking. Those falling to
ill so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per ccn'.

Golden iialc Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

CTATfnUPD Klll,) Stationery andOlAillinJJll. Cheap Btationeiy.

Optician, Spectacles Eyeglasses
Carefully suited to all Bights. ,

Examination Free.

ItEMI NGTON TYPEWRITER
Bole Agent.

Domestic Seavinq Machines
Bolo Agent.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries -- 189 5 -- Diaries

BOOKSELLER :

A Nire Btock Always Kept on Hand
to Select ftom BOOKS ordered by
every steamer.

GUI TABS FItOM $1.00 UP.

Flu'cs. Cornets, Piccolos, Ukuleles
and other Instruments. Also Violin,
Ban) and Uultar Strings nnd Fit
tings.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES
for all kinds o' Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE for $8.50.
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RESPONSIBILITY OF PILOTS.

Secretary Horbort Issues nn
of General Interest.

Older

Tho pilots of this harbor, and, in
fact, tho entiro Pacific Coast, will
naturally fool interested in an ordor
rocontly issued by Hilary A. Hor-ber- t,

Secretary of tho Navy, which
rovorsos tho fortnor practico of tho
Naval Department regarding tho re-
sponsibility of pilots on war ships,
and which will render it inipossiblo
horeattor to shift tho blame for in-

jury to a vessel on tho pilot. The
order roads as follows:

''Tho accident to tho United States
steamship Cincinnati, upon tho oc-
casion of hor tttriking ground on tho
eastern side of tho shoals to tho
south and west of Execution Rocks
lighthouse, Long Island sound, on
tho 10th day of November last, ren-
ders it expedient that tho depart-
ment promulgato to tho sorvico its
views with regard to tho responsi-
bility of pilots on board vessels of
tho Navy. A pilot is to bo consider-
ed moroly as an advisor to tho com-
manding officer, aud his presence on
board a naval vesaol shall not relievo
the commanding officer of such ves-
sel or any of his subordinates from
full responsibility for tho proper
performauco of duties with which
they, or any of them, may bo charg-
ed concerning tho navigation of tho
vessel." S. F. ChronkU.

m

An Aluminum Yacht.

Count Joan do Chabanncs La
Palieo, an officer iu tho French navy,
has built forhimsolf a racing yacht
of 10 tou di placement, entirely of
aluminum, says La Nature. Ho
christened tho now craft Voudoues-se- .

It was desiguod by Constructor
Guilloux of tho navy, cost over f 10,-00- 0,

aud weighs only 5,700 pounds,
while, if built of steel, it would ex-

ceed 10,000 poundB. Tho length at
tho water-lin- o is about thirty-eig- ht

feet. Tho boat has undergone a
severe test to find if the strain of
oloveu "tons of lead placed into tho
hold whilo tho boat was maintained
at an inclination of forty degrees
would hurt it. Tho hull was in per-
fect condition after the test, and not
a rivet had givou.

In a rocout editorial tho Salem,
Oregon, Indepoudout says: "Time
ant again have wo seen Chamber- -
Iain's Cough Remedy tried and never
without tho most satisfactory ro- -

suits. Whonevor wo see a porson
afflicted with horseness, with a cough
or cold, wo invariably adviso them
to got Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy; and when they do, they novor
regrot it. It always does tho work,
and does it well." For salo by Ben-
son, Smith Si Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

m: .a. .r. i asms news
ArHwiilh

WFOMKHtMY, Feb. 13.

Stmr Likellko from Hawaii
Btmr Keanhou from Makawell
Ocr ship H FOlude, Ilcrk-en- , from Liver- -

pool

rojtirtuioi
Wkii.nkmmy, Feb. 13.

Stmr Wnialealo for Lahalna, Kukuihaele
and Honokaa at 0 a m

Cargoes from Island Porta.
Stmr Llkollke 7200 bags ingur, boxes- sugar cane

Shipping Notoa.

The schooner O. M. Kellogg has teen
docked at Wlldcr's wharf and is now Uls- -
charging her ea'go of lumber for Lowers A
Cooko.

The barkentinn Planter, having got rid
ot her powder and dynamite, Is now ills- -
charging hay and Hour at the California
Feed Company's wharf.

STEAMER TIME TABLE FOR 1805.

DUE
A ameda from
Gaelic, "
Australia,
OcohiiIc, "
Warrimoo, "
Mlowera, "
Arawa, "
Mntlpo-a- ,
Australia "
Mlowera, "
l'eru, "
Wnrrlruco, "
China, "
Alameda, "
Australia,
Arawn, "
Warrimoo, "
Gaelic, "
Cojillc, "

DEPA11T
Alameda for
Gaelic, "
Australia "
Oceanic, "
Warrimoo, "
Ml. wera, "
Arawn, "
Mariposa
Aust ulin, "
.Mlowera, "
Pei ti, "
Warrimoo, "
China "
Alumeih, "
Austru la, "
Aruwa,
Warrimoo, "
Gaelic, "
Coptic,

AT HONOLULU.
Ban Francisco Feb. 14
China and Japan Feb, 10
San Franc sro Fob. 18
Ban Franlsco Feb. 18
Vancnnver .Feb. 10
Colonies Mar. 4
Coltinlot Mar. 7
Ban Francisco ....Mar. 14
Ban rranclsco ....Mar. 18

i

'

'

'

'

'

Vancouver Mar. 21
CbliuaudJapan,.Miir. 20
Colonies Apr, 1

Ban Francisco ....Apr. 2
I'olon'es Apr. 4
Ban Francisco ... .Apr. 8
Ban Francisco Apr. 11

Vancouver Apr. 24
China and Japan.. Apr. 28
Ban Frnclsco Apr SO

FBOM HONOLULU.
Colonies Feb. 11
San Francisco Feb. 10
San Fianels'io Feb. 23
China and Jpaan.,.Feb. 10
Colonies Feb. 21
Vuncotivor Mar. 4
Ban Frnnclirco. ,Mar. 7
CoIouIch Mnr. II
bin Fnuiclt-c- Mar. 20
Co'onlcs Mar. 21
San Frafol cu.... Mar. SO

Voneuuver Apr. 1

Japan an I China Apr. 2
tiau Francisco Apr, 4
Ban Fritncbco Apr. 13
Colonies Apr. 11

Colonies Apr. 2 1

Ban Frnncbco. ...Apr. 2
China and Japan... Apr. 30

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

.'
iH,.iji ti ifir inuv Line. runnitiK ' omuwIhiu iil iii

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Uetwn VnnrunTsr It. C, and Sydney, N. 3. W.. aud calling at Viotiirla, B. O.,

Honoluln and Suva KIJI.

A.T HCOISTOLIJUU
iMi ur ul.iiiil tlie dalok below stated vu

V'roro ayrtuoy and Suva, for Victoria
and Vanrouvnr, B. O.t

9tmr"MIOWEKA." March 3
Btmr"WAHKIMOO' April 1

8tmr"MIO,A'EKA" May 1

Through Tickets tuned Iron Honolulu

ranouT arc PABBiwoia aukstsi
D. MlNIOOLL, Montreal, Canada. I

KOBKHT KEIlIt, Winnipeg, Canada
M. M. BTKHN, Ban Francisco, Cal.
O. MoL. BllOWN, Vancouver, B. C. I

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australia! Mail Sdivict.

For San PrancUvo.
The New and Fine Al Steel htrnnMiui

"ARAWA''
Ot the Oceania Btcamshlp Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney nd Anek-lau- d

on or about ,

March 7th.
And will leave for the abort, pun mib
Malta and PakbeDgersonoriihout thatdste

For Sydney and Auckland .

riiF New and Fin Al BU.a 8tannbir
" ALAMEDA "

Of the Oceanic H team ship Compauy will
( br dne at Honolnlu. from Ban Fnnel-u- .

on or abont

February 14th,
And will have prompt despat.n with
Malia nnd Passenger for the abore port

rtia onderaigned are now prepared to Ihsu

TUaOUGU TICKETS TO ALL FOINTS

IN THE UliiTEf) 37AIES

tar or further partiaulars vunliiiKfreight or PasaR4 apply to

W05. 0. IEWIN & CO., Ltd.,

'ji Uonoral Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

rim Ta.tit
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Honolulu
from 8. Y.

izr.vt

for B. K.

Feb. 18 Feb. 23
March 18 March 20
April 8 April IS
May 3 Mav 8
May 7 June 3
June 21 June 24
July IS July 20
Auk. 0 Ans. 14
Bept 2 Bept 7
Bopt.80 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 2
Not. 15 Nov.2n

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco

for Sydney,

Arrive Honolulu

ALAMEl)A..Feb. 14
MAUIPOBA.Mar.lt
AHAWA....Apr. 11
ALiAAlJJJA..Mav O

MAUIPOSA..Jnne(i
AKAWA July 4
ALAMEDA. .Aug. 1

MAUIPOSA.Anir.20
AKAWA. ...Bept. 20
ALAMKDA..Ont.24

$taiA'

rave Honolulu

Krom Bydney foi
8an Francisco.

Ltavt Honolulu.

'idfe

A.JR.H! DXJE5

MAUIP08A..Feb. 7
) AKAWA. ...Mar. 7

ALAMEDA.. Apr. 4
MAKIP08A..May2

I AKAWA.... May Sl
I ALAMEDA. June 27

MAUI POSA. July 26
I AUAnAAne,is
I ALAMEDA.8pt. 10
IMAKIPOBA.Oct.17

VCttA&Lf

j"

General Business Agent
Writer, Collector and Copyist.

HOUSES - ATD - HOOMS

Leased and Itented.

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
and People.

PROMISES SATISFACTION TO I'ATnOHB.

XM-- Oillce with A. P. Pet'reon. Kaahn-man- u

street. 1207-l- m

i

From Victoria and Vancouvor, JH C,
for Suva and flydnoy

Btmr"WAUIM00". February 2i
Htmr"M10VKIlA" March 21
Btmr WAUIIIMOO" April24

lo Canada, United Slates tud r.nrope.

For Freight and Fasbime aud all
Urtiaral Infortnatfnn. opply to

Theo. H. Davies &c Co., L'd,
JgeiiUiir the Hawaiian Itlandi.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
a pi li iu

Occidental aud OritinUl S I Oo.

for 10E0HAKA aud flONQEUNQ.

Bteameri of the above Companies will
call at Honolnlu on their way to the above
porta on or about the following dales:

8tmr"OOEANIO"... February 19, 1M6
Htmr"nHlNA" April 2. IMW
Btmr "COPTIC" April 30, 1803

tmr "01 IY OF PEKING'
..Juno 1, 1805

Btmr "COPTIC' July 10, 1805
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING",.' .....

AtiiftistlU, 1M5
6tmr "COPTIC '....September 10, 1C
Btmr "CHINA" October 20, 189b
Stmr "COPTIC November 28, 1805
Stmr "OITY OF PEKING"

December 2n, 1805

for 8AN FRANC18CU

Bleamtra ot the above Companies milou at xionoiuiu on tnetr way from llong-kon- e
and Yokohama to the above port on

or about the following dates:
Btmr "GAELIC" February 10, 1865
Btmr"PEKU" March 29 1895
Btmr "GAELIC" Anrll28 1HS5
Simr' CHINA" May 20, 1895
Btnu' COPTIC" Juno 17 1805
Stmr "OITY OF PEKING"

Jnlyl7,18i5
Stmr"BEl.GIC" August fi. 1803
Stmr "OITY OF KIO nn JANK1KO"

beiitcmborO, 18ai
Btmr "CHINA" .October 0 IS05
Btmr "t OPTIC" Novcu.borU, Ifc'jS
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING"

Iii'inilirll lUrt
Stmr'-COr'TIC- lanunry 15, Ittw
Btmr' CHINA" February 21, 1MW

BATKS OF PAS5AGK 45E AS FOLLOWS:

tO

Cabin tlSOfii
Cabin, round trip i

months as U
Cabin, roaud trip IS

months t02 oo
European Bteerape .. to ixi

ro uorto.
KOHO.

(175 00

2 60

516 25
100 00

,".Passenger! paying full fare will be
allowed 10 percent off return far If ntnrn-ln- r

within twelvr months '

tW For f rnigui and PnhsuKe apply to

H. HACKFELD ft 0.,
2u7 ti Agentt.

Building
Lots!

At Wnlklki on car line and on Palama
Kojd near Fertilltini; Plant. Theso Lots
are Very Cheap and Bold on easy tonus.
Desirable Acre TractB near the city nnd
other Properties for Sale.

BKUCE WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

1211-- tf 503 Fort Btreet, near King.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

4n 8i kSg st. yj
Wholesale and Retail Bntcbcrs

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. Wallkb. i Mannppr.

H. JAOUBN,

Phactical Gun IMAinsK.

Will do any kind of Kopslrlng to Fire-
arms, also Browning aud BUtelng. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Union street, nearly
opposite No. 2 F.re Engine Station.

123'Mt

A fllTFKr Manufacturer of Fancy. tlAUUIJil, Wrought Iron Fences
for Burial Lots, Residences, Gardens, Bal-coni-

etc Union ttreet, nearly opposite
Hell Tower. 1175--tf

40

J

l

-
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